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North Bristol NHS Trust 
Board Meeting 


Thursday 27 February 2014 


11.30am, Board Room, Trust Headquarters, Frenchay Hospital 


AGENDA FOR PUBLIC SESSION 
 


1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE: 
 


2. TO RECEIVE QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC 
 


3. TO RECEIVE QUESTIONS FROM HEALTHWATCH REPRESENTATIVES 
 


4. MINUTES 
Minutes of the Trust Board meeting held on 30 January 2014  Enc 
 


5. ACTION LOG         Enc 
 


6. PATIENT STORY        SJ/Enc 
 


7. INTEGRATED PERFORMANCE REPORT     AY/Execs/Enc 
 


8. QUALITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT 
8.1 Road to 2014 and National Staff Survey Results  HH/Presentation 


 
9. FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE 


9.1 Finance and Performance Committee report (/2/14)   ML/Verbal 
 
10. STRATEGY AND DEVELOPMENT 


10.1 Southmead Hospital Redevelopment Highlight Reports  TD/Enc 
10.2 Move Public and Patient Communications Plan   TD/Enc 
10.3 Strategy Development      HH/Enc 
10.4 Move and Transformation Board – Terms of Reference  AY/RH/Enc 
10.5 Development Committee Report (14/2/14)      AW-P/Enc  
    


11. INFORMATION 
11.1 Severn Postgraduate Deanery Review    HH/Enc 
11.2 Future Board Dates and Times     PC/Enc 
 


12. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
 


13. CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT  
 


14. ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 


15. DATE OF NEXT MEETING: Thursday 27th March 2014, 2.00pm Seminar Room 4, 


Learning and Research Centre, Southmead 








 
 
 


Report to: Trust Board Agenda item:  10.3 
Date of Meeting: 27 February 2014 
Report Title: NBT Strategy Development 
Status: For information discussion assurance approval 


x   x 
Prepared by: Harry Hayer, Cathy Meredith, Anne Fillis 
Executive Sponsor (presenting): Harry Hayer, Director of Organisation, People & 


Performance 
Appendices (list if applicable): NBT Strategy Development Paper 
Executive Summary:  
 
In order for North Bristol NHS Trust to become a consistently high-performing, healthy 
organisation, the Extended Leadership Team (Trust Board, Directorate Management 
Teams and Corporate Heads) met at Tortworth Court on 27th-28th January 2014 to lay the 
foundations for a Trust strategy that people across the organisation would recognise as 
their strategy.  
 
At the Strategy Event, the Leadership Team reflected on the important connection 
between strategy and organisation development (OD), and discussed external context, the 
Trust’s mission, and outlined a framework for engagement.  
 
The summarised outputs are set out in this paper for the Trust Board to review and 
approve as the basis for NBT strategy development. The product will be a clearly 
articulated 5-year strategy by March 2015. 
 
The Board should also note that, during 2013/14, NHS England made a conscious 
decision to decentralise the development of its strategy programme and to put local health 
economies at the heart if transformational change – an emergent approach to strategy 
development. This approach is designed to complement the areas of strategy that only 
NHS England can do.  
 
To help frame the development of ambitious of ambitious strategic plans, 6 ‘characteristics’ 
have been incorporated into NHS England strategic planning guidance, issued in 
December 2013 (‘Everyone Counts’). 
 
These six characteristics are :- 
 


a) Active citizens fully involved in service design and change, and patients are fully 
empowered 


b) Wider primary care provided at scale 
c) A modern model of integrated care 
d) Access to high quality urgent and emergency care services 
e) A step change in productivity of elective care 
f) Specialised services provided in centres of excellence.  


 
The strategy and operating plans developed by NBT should be underpinned by, reflect, 
support and take forward these six characteristics. 
 
Action Required:  
 
The Trust Board is requested to APPROVE the direction of travel and 2014/15 work  
programme required to deliver the NBT Strategy.  
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Key Risks: The lack of a clear articulated strategy will not enable 


NBT to deliver on its goals and objectives, and will allow 
competitive forces to undermine the strength of the Trust 


Impact on Patients: A clear strategy will benefit NBT’s patients, and those 
cared for in surrounding organisations 


Impact on Staff: A clear strategy will enable staff to focus on the things 
that really matter 


Link to Trust Objectives:  The new NBT strategy will realign the Trust’s current 
corporate objectives 


Care Quality Commission 
outcomes: 


All 


NHS Constitution: All 
Financial Issues: The NBT strategy will need to address NBT’s financial 


challenges 
Legal/regulatory Issues: As relevant 
Equality Issues considered: As relevant 
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Report to: Trust Board Agenda item:  10.4 
Date of Meeting: 27 February 2014 


 
Report Title: Gateway 4 – Governance Review Actions 
Status: For information discussion assurance approval 


   x 
Prepared by: Tricia Down, Head of Capital Planning 
Exec Sponsor: Andrea Young, Chief Executive Officer 
Appendices Appendix A – terms of reference 
 


Executive Summary 
A Gateway Review 4 was undertaken to assess the Trust’s readiness for service in Brunel.  The 
team made a number of recommendations to support the Trust in moving successfully into Brunel 
and other retained estate buildings and in delivering services from day one.  Some of the 
recommendations related to governance structures are as follows: 
 


1. A single Senior Responsible Officer (SRO) is required 
2. A single governance structure is required that would oversee everything required to move 


in successfully, including the move programme, themes, IM&T, FM and the capital jigsaw 
3. Fully planned work activities across all projects involved in move are required including a 


critical path which links dependent tasks 
 
These recommendations are addressed by making the following changes to the existing 
governance structures: 
 


1. SRO:  Andrea Young is appointed as SRO for all elements of the move and transformation 
programme. Andrea will be supported by an interim Move Programme Director.  Richard 
Hancock has been appointed to this post.  
 


2. Single governance structure:  
 
A Programme Board will be established to cover all projects and workstreams that affect 
the move to Brunel as follows.  


Title:                      Move and Transformation Board  


Frequency:        Fortnightly 


Management        PMO team 


 
            The Move Project Board will change focus, title and membership as follows: 
 
 Title:        Move Delivery Group 


            Frequency:           Fortnightly through February, weekly from March until post move 


            Management:       Move Project Team         


 
3. Programme and critical path: A single high level programme is being developed to include 


all key programme issues from the Move programme and the themes’ individual 
programmes. This includes a critical path. This will be reviewed by the Move and 
Transformation Programme Board. 
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The newly appointed Move Programme Director is in the process of reviewing systems, processes 
and controls to ensure appropriate levels of assurance are in place.   
 
 


Action Required:  
• Note the revised governance structure and processes which have been developed to 


address the Gateway 4 review. 
 


Key Risks: Risk to successful delivery of the move if all elements of the move 
are not pulled together 


Impact on Patients: A delay to the move will create confusion and anxiety for patients 
Impact on Staff: A delay to the move will create confusion, anxiety and additional 


workload pressures 
Trust Objectives:  Meets the following objectives: 


• Services will be leading edge and provided in high quality 
environments 


• To be a strong financially healthy organisation 
CQC outcomes: Outcome 10, Safety and suitability of premises applies. 
NHS Constitution:  Principle 7 is particularly relevant to this proposal: 


• The NHS is accountable to the public, communities and patients 
that it serves 


The quality of care and environment pledge is pertinent. 
Financial Issues: Covered within Strategic Objective no. 5 - Strong, financially healthy 


organisation and related risks. 
Equality Issues: Addressed through overall design of new hospital. 
Other Legal/regulatory 
Issues: 


Accommodation will need to compliant with appropriate legislation 
and technical guidance and requirements. 
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Appendix A 
 


Move and Transformation Governance 
Terms of Reference for Move and Transformation Programme Board  


and Move Delivery Group  
Version Control 
Title: Terms of reference: Move Project 


Board 
Owner: Andrea Young 


Author(s): Tricia Down, Ian Triplow  File location: New Hospital/Commissioning/Project 
Control/Governance/… 


Approved by: Move Project Board Date approved: 6 Feb 2014 
 
Revision History 
Version Date Comments/Summary of changes 
V1 28/1/14 New terms of reference for a Move and Transformation Programme Board and update terms for the Move 


Project Board to reflect new governance structures 
V2 29/1/14 Addition of Colin Stickler for Programme support 
V3 4/2/14 Updated for AY comments 
V4 11/2/14 Updated following Move Project Board to account for change to name 


 
1. Terms of Reference  
 
Terms of Reference for the Move and Transformation Programme Board and the Move Project Board are 
set out in the tables below. 
 
Move and Transformation Programme Board  
Purpose Oversee the successful transition to and move into the new hospital including the 


transformation of services.   
This includes related activities to relocate services which are not transferring to Brunel 
to retained estate or elsewhere. 
To oversee plans to clear Frenchay for disposal and release land at Southmead for 
handover to the contractor for the Phase 2 scheme. 


Authority Accountable to the NBT Trust Board. 


Roles & 
Responsibility 


The Board is responsible for the following 


• The overall direction, management and governance of all processes in place to 
ensure the transition to and move into the new Hospital.   


• Commissioning the new hospital and the transfer of people and services into 
the new hospital.  


• Assessing the Go-No-Go position for agreement by the Trust Board (ie are we 
ready to move?) 


• This Board will oversee project outputs related to the following: 
o Completion of Brunel and handover from the contractor, ensuring the 


building is ready for the move 
o Move programme (and the outputs from the Move Project Board) 
o Transformation programme (and the outputs from the themes 


activities) 
o Workforce programme (to support transformation) 


o IM&T programme for Brunel (and the outputs from the CITS Board) 
o Facilities programme (and the outputs from the Facilities Portfolio 
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Board) 


o Capital jigsaw (and the outputs from the Jigsaw Programme Board) 
o Technical programme (decommissioning and demolitions)   


• Ensuring communication plans are in place so that the wider community feels 
informed about the move and are actively engaged in the move planning 
process where required 


• Governance of Move budget, ensuring costs do not exceed the budgetary 
framework where this is achievable 


• Ensuring processes are in place for the operational management of Brunel 


• Enabling knowledge and skills are transferred into the operational 
organisation by an agreed end point 


• Ensuring benefits realisation plans are in place and a process to established to 
baseline and track benefits 


Agenda • High level programme including critical path review and impacts of any delay 


• Key decisions to be made  


• Space allocation issues to resolve 


• Key risks, issues and interdependencies 


• Highlight reports for each workstream/project 


• Critical Path/Whole Move Go/No Go assessment -  ‘are we ready to move?’ 


• Preparation for operational phase (including benefits realisation) 


Delegation 
limits 


Decision making in accordance with NBT’s detailed Scheme of Delegation.   
Delegated responsibility for managing costs within agreed budgets for move related 
activities. 


Quality 
assurance 


Quality assurance will be focused on what needs to be done to ensure a successful 
programme including: 


• Programme leadership and quality of decisions taken 


• Communications management including stakeholder engagement 


• People management – optimising skills and experience to deliver the 
objectives 


• Process management – ensuring processes are in place to deliver safe 
and excellent care 


• Procurement – maximising use of resources 


• Asset management – making the best long term decisions 


Membership Andrea Young 


Richard Hancock 
Executive Team  
General Managers 
Ian Triplow  
Tricia Down   


Mike Brooks – Head of IM&T 


Chief Executive Officer  


Programme Director 
Exec Team 
For themes 
Associate Director PMO 
PFI Project Director/Head of Capital Planning 


Head of IM&T 
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Sue Evans  (or deputy) 


Tim Bartlett   
Pam Ward/Colin Puckett 
Colin Stickler, Sweetts 
Carillion/THC  


Head of Commissioning Support 


Head of Marketing & Communications 
Staffside representation 
Schedule management 
As required 


Chair Chief Executive Officer. Deputy TBC 


Quoracy Minimum of 7 of which 3 must be Executive Team members and there must be 
General Manager/Clinical Director representation and one member of the Move 
Team 


Frequency & 
duration 


Fortnightly from February. 
Duration: maximum 2 hours 


Administration PMO provides support to meeting. 
Standing agenda to be produced. Papers to be circulated a minimum of 3 working 
days before the meeting. Action notes to be circulated no later than 3 days after the 
meeting. 


 


Move Delivery Group  
Purpose Accountable for ensuring the detailed move and transformation schedules are 


delivered, and all operational issues  associated with delivering a safe and efficient 
move to the new hospital are addressed. 


Authority Accountable to the Move and Transformation Programme Board 


Roles and 
Responsibility 


• Moves are safely and effectively planned and executed 


• All services required to support the opening of the new hospital are in place 
(IM&T, FM etc) by the day of opening 


• All staff are trained for service delivery, building use and orientation 


• All service changes are in place in advance of moving into Brunel 


• Facilities are equipped and ready to receive patients and services  


• Patients feel well informed and care is not compromised.  The patient 
experience during the move is good 


• Staff feel well informed and are enabled and supported to deliver the move 
so that their experience is good 


• Arrangements are in place for double running of services to ensure continuity 
of service provision and minimise operational disruption 


• Activity profiles are managed to minimise risks over the move period 


• Focus on maintain staff motivation and moral  


Agenda • Detailed programme  
o Overarching programme of activities (Move team and themes) 


o Pre-occupation plans (after handover but before patient moves) 
o Departmental move plans  
o Equipment transfer plans 
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o Move documentation 


• Cross cutting issues 


• Key risks, issues & interdependencies 


• Contingency plans & execution          


• Decisions to be requested 


Delegation 
limits 


No budgetary responsibility. 
 


Quality 
assurance 


Quality of: 


• Move Plans 


• Move documentation 


• Move processes 


• Standard operating procedures 


• Policies and procedures 


• Contingency plans 


Membership Chris Burton  
Richard Hancock 
Sasha Karakusevic   
David Holland   
Jan Lyn 


Tricia Down  
Andy Rhodes 
David Powell 
Sue Tancock  


Peter Brown  
Ruth Hughes 
Sue Evans  
General Managers or  deputies 


Communications 
 
As required 
Phil Morgan 


Medical Director (Chair)  
Move Programme Director 
Chief Operating Officer 
Clinical Lead 
Deputy Director of Nursing  


PFI Project Director /Head of Capital Planning 
FM Portfolio Manager 
New Hospital IT lead 
Operating Plan lead  


Environments lead  
People and services lead  
Central co-ordination lead 
GMs 


Tim Bartlett (or deputy) 
 
 
Technical Director (decommission/demolition) 


Chair Medical Director.  Deputy is Chief Operating Officer 


Quoracy A minimum of 9 attendees which must include a member of the Executive Team and 
representation from all Directorates at General Manager or senior manager level 


Frequency & 
duration 


Fortnightly during February, weekly from March  through to end May 2014 
Duration: maximum 2 hours 


Administration Jackie Griffiths, Move Team  
Agenda to be circulated a minimum of 3 days before the meeting and action notes of 
the meeting to be circulated no later than 3 days after the meeting.  Note action 
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notes to be brief. Full scale minutes will not be produced. 
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2. Organisation 
 
 The organisation structure is set out in below: 
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Report to: Trust Board Agenda item:  10.5 
Date of Meeting: 14/02/2014 


 
Report Title: Development Committee – Highlight Report : 


February 2014 
Status: For 


Information 
Discussion Assurance Approval 


  x  
Prepared by: Ian Triplow 
Board Sponsor: Avril Waterman-Pearson(Chair) / Harry Hayer 
Appendices: Summary Report 
 
Executive Summary:  
 
This briefing provides a summary of the meeting of the Development Committee 
held on 14/02/2014. 
 
It also provides opportunity for Board members to cross reference the strategic and 
development issues covered with information received directly at the Board and 
within the normal course of duties. 
 
Key issues discussed included: 
 


1. Single Programme Update 
2. Road to 2014 Survey Results 
3. CT/PET Scanner Strategic Outline Case 
4. Workforce Strategy Progress 
5. Strategy Development follow up from Tortworth Court 


 
 
Action Required:  
 
Trust Board is requested to:  


• Review the work of the Development Committee and discuss any 
appropriate issues 


 
 


Key Risks:  
Impact on Patients: Demonstration of an adequate process for assuring the 


Board that objectives can be achieved and governance 
processes and compliance issues are dealt with is 
important for the safety of patients, the Trust’s own 
health as an organisation and for those outside bodies 
with statutory obligations to oversee health care 


Impact on Staff: Indirect impact on the safety of patients and 
demonstration to patients and the public of the Trust’s 
ability to maintain that safety. 


Link to Trust Objectives:  Supports staff in their operational work. 







 
Care Quality Commission 
outcomes: 


Service of exemplary quality and safety 
Leading edge services in high quality environments 
Great place to work 


NHS Constitution: Impacts on all CQC registration and other bodies’ 
standards. 


Financial Issues: Quality of care and environment 
Respect, consent and confidentiality 
Compliant and redress 
All staff rights 


Legal/regulatory Issues: No extra financial issues 
Equality Issues considered Considered as part of compliance 
 No impact assessment taken but equality issues part of 


Committee’s assessment of all reports 
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Summary of Development Committee Meeting held on 17/01/2014 


 
1. Decisions Made / Requested 


 
 • The committee gave approval for the development of an outline 


business case on the CT/PET Scanner 
2. Assurance Reports Directly reviewed by Development Committee 


 
 • Single Programme Update 


o Richard Hancock attended to provide an update on the formation 
and function of the new single programme 


o The MOVE and Transformation Board reporting requirements 
and structure were discussed, along with the outline plan for the 
MOVE period 


o A full update will be given as part of Board papers 
• Road to 2014 Survey Results 


o The high response rate was highlighted 
o The main concerns centred on: the lack of information around the 


JIGSAW projects; the absence of personalised details about the 
move into the Brunel building; and staff wellbeing with the 
introduction of longer shifts and increased travel times. 


• CT/PET Scanner Strategic Outline Case 
o The proposed model will be a joint venture between the current 


(charitable) provider, Cobalt, and NBT 
• Workforce Strategy Progress Update 


o Robert Baker attended to present the report against the 5 year 
workforce plan. 


o Much of the work has been done as part of the transformation 
programme required for the Brunel building 


o There was a verbal update against the KPIs set out in the original 
strategy 


• Strategy Development follow up from Tortworth Court 
o There were some suggestions about the wording and format, the 


development of measurable KPIs, and the proposed timelines 
 


3. Assurances Received from Sub-Groups 
 


  
Estates, Assets Management and Capital Planning Group 


• There was a substantial agenda, with high financial implications 
• The implications of the change in capital approval limit was discussed 


 
Clinical IT Systems Group 


• Programme is stabilising, and is now unlikely to be a block to moving 
• Cerner rebuild is moving, and the replacement PAS process is 


continuing 
 


 Key Risk Areas Discussed: 
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 Single Programme Update 


• There are some inconsistencies between the theme work and how the 
operational teams will function within the new hospital, however these 
are being continually reviewed and updated. 


CT/PET Scanner Strategic Outline Case 
• The financial risk has been mitigated by pursuing the partnership with 


Cobalt, however there is potential for a competitive situation with the 
RUH 


• There are potential risks around paediatric activity requiring 
anaesthesia, however a solution is being developed to minimise this 


 








Item 
number


Programme 
specialty


Please list the 
level of trainees 


affected 
Description of concern/good practice


How was the concern/good 
practice identified? i.e. GMC 
Visit, Deanery Visit, NTS data, 


etc.


List the actions taken.
For good practice items, what was the impact and/or the improvement achieved?


What further actions are planned to address the concern?  
For good practice items, how has the deanery encouraged 
the sharing of this good practice, locally and/or deanery-


wide?


Monitoring, evidence and 
outcomes


Concerns ONLY
Deadline for 


resolution/date issue 
was resolved (DATE: 


month/year)


Concerns ONLY
Status


Concerns 
ONLY


RAG at the 
time of 


reporting


Person 
responsible DME/HoS Update


SEV1012-
235


General Surgery Foundation


Bed management


Patient safety concerns GMC trainee survey 2013 (Non immediate 
1-2284-303 )


GMC trainee survey 2012 
qualitative comment X2


Patterns of work reviewed to minimise the movement of patients. 28/09/2012


Programme review - 22/10/2012


Report from DME 27/03/2013. Quality improvement project underway. 


Surgical Tutor 23/04/2013. Trust policy is now to audit reason for across site transfer of any patient after 8pm, to ensure that transfers were clinically justified, but some movement of patients inevitable. New single site hospital opening may 2014


DME response 27/09/2013. Cross site transfer of acute patients is now rare.  Measures designed to ring fence surgical beds have helped. 


Routine Quality Processes


Routine monitoring from 
Director of Medical Education 
28/09/2012 and 27/03/2013 


and 27/09/2013


Progress report from Foundation 
Programme Director. 


05/10/2012 and 22/03/2013


30/03/2014


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical Education 


and Specialty 
tutor


Issues  flagged in the 2013 trainee feedback have largely 
been resolved.  Effective measures have included ring 
fenced surgical beds and stopping night transfers of 


acutely ill surgical patients unless unavoidable.  However, 
we do have major problems in this areas due to the freak 
co-allocation of struggling trainees and reduction in core 


surgical trainee numbers. 


SEV0112-48
Core Medical 


Training, 
Neurology


F2, Core


2011 - Induction, Adequate experience, Regional teaching, overall 
satisfaction


Patient safety concerns GMC trainee survey 2013 (Non immediate 
1-1UEK-671 )


GMC/Quality Assurance 
Foundation Programme, Core 
Medical Training Quality Panel 
report July 2011, GMC Trainee 


Survey 2011 qualitative 
comments  X2, CMT Quality 


panel June 2012, GMC trainee 
survey 


FP Meeting  - action plan generated. 30/03/2010 
Action plan issued. 05/08/10
Review meeting. 17/08/10 


Stroke Rehabilitation now transferred to Neurosciences. 
Autumn 2011 - New consultant appointed. 
April 2012 new registrar level appointed. 


Targeted visit. 18/11/11
On-call revised.  01/04/2012


CMT Quality panel - D grading. 29/6/12


Director of Medical Education response. Active issue. 28/09/2012


Review of Core Medical Training in Neurosciences by deputy DME NBT 01/03/2013. Comprehensive review and action plan produced. 


Telephone discussion between Assoc. Dean Quality and CMT specialty tutor 20/03/2013.


DME response to Non immediate patient safety concern. 18/07/2013. 1-1UEK-671. New policy for study leave introduction April 2013. 


DME response 27/09/2013. Improvements to departmental teaching, out-of-hours shift work, access to clinics have all proved beneficial.  All these have generated significant improvements.  All stroke beds will be on one site when we move to the new hospital in May 2014.


Quality panel 19/04/2013


Routine Quality Processes


Routine monitoring from 
Director of Medical Education 
28/09/2012 and 01/03/2013 


and 27/09/2013


Progress report from Foundation 
Programme Director. 


05/10/2012


30/03/2014


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Medical 
Director/Director 


of Medical 
Education/Founda
tion Programme 
Director/Deputy 


Postgraduate 
Dean


Release of CMT trainees for regional teaching in prioritised 
and accepted in all but exceptional circumstances.  


Regional training for higher trainees in Neurology is a 
timetabled protected event on-site at Frenchay each 


Wednesday.  Patient safety workload concerns related to 
Neurosurgery on-call rota which continues to be busy (see 


below).  All Neurology trainees participating in the rota 
have a full Neurosurgical induction which they find helpful.  
The acute and rehab stroke cases are now on a single site 


at Frenchay which has helped.  Many of the routine 
treatment procedures have been taken over by specialist 


nurses and we are in the process of establishing Nurse 
Practitioner posts.  The move to the new hospital in May 


13 will include extended day working (3 sessions) and new 
rotas are therefore being designed.  Currently the conflict 


between ward work and clinic attendance remains an 
issue.  We have applied for additional CMT posts and if 
successful Neurology will be included in the allocation.  
finally NBT has invested in 8 Clinical Fellows to support 


medicine and Neurosciences.


SEV0112-
139


General Surgery Higher
Hours of education per week, workload, undermining by 


consultant, study leave
GMC survey 2011, GMC survey 


qualitative comment 2012


Training Programme Director report 2011 generally supportive, disparity with GMC survey 2011.


Programme review 07/03/2012


All surgeons have undertaken 360 degree feedback. Issue taken very seriously by trust management with sanction of disciplinary action. 28/09/2012


Report from DME 27/03/2013. New Specialty Tutor to be appointed. 


Surgical Tutor 23/04/2013. Education: started local teaching programme, added ad hoc skills sessions, trainees released for regional teaching. Study leave: application process has changed and now involves Severn deanery approval. Trainees informed re study leave budget, and cover for authorised absences organised 
in team meetings. Workload: changes made in on call rotas, surgical teams and timetables.


DME response 27/09/2013. New surgical Tutor in post from April 2013 and she is organising local teaching and journal clubs as appropriate.  Regarding bullying two specific consultant surgeons are being helped by the appraisal process


Routine Quality Processes


GMC 2012 survey national 
ranking 11/18 


Routine monitoring from 
Director of Medical Education 
28/09/2012 and 27/03/2013 


and 27/09/2013


31/10/2013


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical 


Education, 
Training 


Programme 
Director and 


Specialty Tutor


Foundation trainees in difficulty have put additional strain 
on senior trainees since Aug 13.  However the historical 


issues have either improved or been resolved.  Access to 
study leave is fully supported by the Trust and is not an 


issue.                                 However, now that NBT is the 
regional trauma centre, the lead provider of orthopaedics, 
and  continues to import more and more specialist surgical 


services (recently taking all breast, & all urology, from 
accross Bristol, and imminently to take all vascular (Bath & 
bristol), we anticipate more trainee / workload concerns 


directly in relation to this additional workload with no 
parallel compensation in terms of additional CST staff)                                                           


SEV0813-
271


Gastroenterolog
y


Higher GMC Survey (2013) Workload, Feedback, local teaching GMC trainee survey 2013


Specialty Tutor report 30/09/2013. Issues discussed with local faculty who will be more responsive to the needs of trainees. 


DME response 27/09/2013. Departmental induction has received excellent feedback.  New additional consultant appointment who is specifically tasked with supporting Foundation and core trainees.  Current consultant (NBT based TPD) is responsible for higher grade training within the department.  Changes to the 
medical on-take rota and distribution of beds between specialities has improved matters.  Move to new hospital in May 2014 will consolidate beds onto a single site where further improvements are expected.


TPD response 27/09/2013. Workload intensity issues expected to be improved with move to new hospital May 2014 with 2nd ST grade on call and smaller Gastroenterology bed base. Feedback concerns raised with trainers. E-portfolio demonstrates that formal assessment is taking place regularly though this was not 
reflected in survey. arrangements made for bleeps to be held for trainees during formal teaching.


Routine Quality processes


Specialty Tutor report 
30/09/2013


DME report 27/09/2013.


TPD report 27/09/2013


30/03/2014


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical 


Education, Head 
of School & 


Training 
Programme 


Director


Reallocation of the acute GIM bed base at Frenchay 
leading to fewer outlying patients for this busy team, 


alongside the appointment of 8 Clinical Fellows in General 
medicine and the appointment of a new consultant in 
Gastro means that these historical issues have been 


resolved.


SEV0813-
272


Neurosurgery Higher
Old line reopened - SEV0112-43


GMC Survey (2013) Workload, Local teaching, Regional Teaching
GMC trainee survey 2013


Quality Panel 05/07/2013. Grading B


DME response 27/09/2013. Whilst workload is heavy, job satisfaction and learner experiences gives universally positive feedback.  Continue to monitor.  An additional F2 post in 2012. From August 2013 rigorous control of holiday and study leave expected to significantly improve the situation.
Routine Quality Processes


Quality panel report. 
05/07/2013


DME report 27/09/2013


31/10/2013


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical 


Education, Head 
of School & 


Training 
Programme 


Director


Workload issues in particular have been a major concern 
for several years.  The Trust has detailed processes for 


monitoring of clinical risk / near misses, across the hospital. 
The good patient safety records in this department 


contradict trainee concerns. Trainees value the clinical 
experience very highly but these posts are busy.  Concerns 


remain despite supplying an additional F2 . Imminent 
service redesign very significantly  includes all paediatric 


aspects moving to UHBristol in May 14, and the HDU 
component of neurosurgical inpatient work will be 


transferring to the new hospital anaesthetics / critical care 
area. These changes will have a major positive impact on 


neurosurgical trainee workloads .  Adult services remain at 
NBT and move to the new hospital in May 2013 where new 
working models (3 session days) will be implemented with 
possible rota related problems.  With the support from the 
Medical Director and the newly appointed Clinical Director 


of Neurosciences meetings will take place to listen to 
trainees concerns and work together to find solutions.


SEV0713-
267


Emergency 
Medicine


Higher


GMC trainee survey (2013) - Workload, clinical environment, lack 
of beds


Patient safety concerns GMC trainee survey 2013 ( Non 
immediate 1-DW-1510 )


GMC trainee survey 2013
Non immediate patient safety concern - 1-DW-1510. 18/07/13. Local escalation process in place; co-ordination with other providers. Consultation with National Emergency Care Intensive Support Team. 


DME response 27/09/2013  We have changed shift patterns; related changes in both medicine and surgery have helped.  The Trust is working with other local agencies and social services to improve services.  Continue to monitor.  
Routine Quality Processes DME report 27/09/2013 30/03/2014


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical 


Education, Head 
of School & 


Training 
Programme 


Director


We are not aware of any major current issues however 
fluctuations in acute workload exceeding capacity and 


staffing remains a national problem.  The Trust is working 
with other agencies in Bristol inc Social Services, primary 


care, and other agencies to address these issues.  National 
shortages of trained consultants and the unattractive 


nature of A&E as a career have conspired to exacerbate 
this problem.


SEV0413-
262


Paediatrics Higher


Supervision, Feedback, undermining, delivery of curriculum


Previous item SEV0112-41 closed in April 2012. See closed list for 
further information


Patient safety concerns GMC trainee survey 2013 ( Non 
immediate 1-FE-1723 )


Quality panel report 2013


Quality panel 'D' grading 28/01/2013


Letter to DME  - 13/02/2013


DME report 27/03/2013. New Specialty Tutor appointed March 2013. 


HoS response 27/09/2013. Visit by Head of School, NBT RCPCH Tutor and NBT DME on 16/04/2013 noted that many of the issues had been resolved since the appointment of a Consultant Paediatrician with a special interest in Neurology, who had ensured consistent clinical advice, in addition to providing a high 
standard of clinical teaching. The visiting panel also noted that the trainees were happy with the standard of education. The trainees felt more supported and their rota was improved now that previous vacancies had been filled with clinical fellows. They were also less likely to be engaged in inappropriate clinical tasks as 


the recently established nurse practitioner workforce was performing well after an initial training and induction period.


DME response 27/09/2013. DME and Head of School inspection Easter 2013.  Previous staffing gaps had been filled and matters significantly improved.  Dedicated and effective locum consultant post helpfully addressed general Paediatric issues.  Significant improvement noted. Service moves to Bristol Children's 
Hospital in May 2014.


Staff vacancies filled by recruitment. Consultant 
Neurosurgeons and Paediatric Neurologists reminded of the 
need to communicate with Paediatric trainees. This unit will 


transfer to University Hospitals Bristol by May 2014. 


Routine Quality Processes


DME report 27/03/2013 and 
27/09/2013


Report of visit 16/04/2013


30/03/2014


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical 


Education, Head 
of School & 


Training 
Programme 


Director


There are no current problems.  The service moves to 
UHBristol which will then close this risk item.  Issues have 
been reviewed recently by the School of Paediatrics and 


trainees feedback has shown major improvement since the 
GMC 2013 feedback and partly due to the joint DME/Head 


of School visit in Easter 2013.


SEV1012-
215


General 
(internal) 
Medicine


Foundation, Core, 
Higher, GPVTS


Workload, clinical supervision out of hours, clinical facilities (2012)


GMC survey (2013) Overall satisfaction, education resources, local 
teaching, regional teaching, study leave (Higher), Handover, 


Educational Supervision, Local Teaching (all GPVTS)


Patient safety concerns GMC trainee survey 2013 (Non immediate 
1-1UGA-288, 1-22HH-103, 1-1KA0-33, 1-XYH-11, 1-173L-138, 1-


1735-1324, 1-173L-662)


Qualitative comment GMC 
survey 2012 X5 and GMC 


survey 2013


Rotas redesigned with increased staffing levels. August 2012. 28/09/2012


DME response to non-immediate patient safety concerns. 18/07/2013. 1-1UGA-288, 1-22HH-103, 1-1KA0-33, 1-XYH-11, 1-173L-138, 1-1735-1324. Workload review. Increase in F2 and Core trainees at weekends (December 2012). Increase in specialist trainees at weekends (August 2013). Increased consultant 
presence. 


DME response 27/09/2013. The quality of local and regional teaching is very good with positive feedback.  The policy of the Trust is to release staff to attend sessions where these are core to their curriculum.  Our Trust has received the highest level in their Library accreditation and IT access on both sites is very good.  
We have excellent pass rates in PACES & MRCP exams.  2013 GMC survey results were very positive in terms of supervision and handover.


Routine Quality Processes


Routine monitoring from 
Director of Medical Education 
28/09/2012 and 27/03/2013 


and 27/09/2013


Progress report from Foundation 
Programme Director. 


05/10/2012


30/03/2014


Stage 3b: Monitoring 
Progress – Actions are 
being implemented, 
and there is evidence 


of improvement 
through monitoring.


Green


Director of 
Medical Education 


and Specialty 
tutor


There has been major improvement and progress.  
Problems were mainly focused at Frenchay in relation to 


acute GIM admissions and outliers.  Reallocation of the bed 
base across firms have led to a more balanced sharing of 


the patient load.  The Trust has also minvested in 8 clinical 
fellows which helped both GIM and Stoke patients within 


Neurology.  The College Tutor and Specialty Education 
Leads have reinforced the message that clinic sessions 
must be timetabled and protected.  One major current 
problem is in Cardiology where the recent loss of an ST 
post has led to foundation trainees being increasingly 


dependent on consultant level guidance despite the fact 
that consultant job plans are already committed 
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Frenchay Disposal Highlight Report 
 


 
Date:      11 Feb 2014 
Author:  Philip Morgan 


Period: 
16th Dec - 30th Jan 2014 


SRO:                      Andrea Young 
Status summary: Section 106 negotiations and remediation costs progressing 
satisfactorily 


 
G 


Key Issues: Entering into a Section 106 Agreement early 2014; Submitting a robust case to assist in resisting the adoption of some of the land as a town and village 
green; Progressing tenders for the decommissioning and brownfield site remediation works 
 
 
Time, quality, risk and financial control update 
Time RAG Time RAG 
Planning Permission A satisfactory resolution to grant planning permission was 
achieved on December 10th at a special planning committee. NBT now progressing 
the Section 106 Agreement to allow the grant of planning permission. G 


The Trust have engaged expert external advisors to ensure 
quality design for the redevelopment 
 G 


Site Vacation. NBT have been progressing the relocation of operational services by 
May 2014. This activity is outside the scope of this report and managed by a separate 
Project Lead and delays in relocation are inevitable. However these are programmed 
into the de-commissioning project. 


A 


The developers of the site will be governed by the Planning 
Permission which has rigorous quality design parameters    
 
 


G 


Town & Village Green Application. The Inquiry date has been set as the 18th -
21st March 2014. NBT is preparing its case and will make contact with the Applicant 
to see if there is common ground on a way forward. The applicant has submitted a 
revised plan significantly reducing the application site. NBT are reviewing. 


A 
 


 


Top Risks Score Mitigation 


• Delay in signing the S106 to the extent it delays a disposal 
• The T&VGA application is successful and reduces the developable area of the 


site 


9 
6 


          


• Experienced legal team have been appointed.  
• Appointed legal advisors to assist in challenging the application in 


order to reduce/remove the application area  
Financial 
Appointment of legal advisors to be progressed on a competitive basis. 
The Trust will tender all works related to the remediation of the site to ensure that all bidders for the development land submit competitive bids that do not overstate the 
risks for remediating the land. 
Progress a market test for the disposal of the Listed Building early in 2014. 
A formal offer has been received from the HCA to make available an interest free loan up to £14.4m to assist in the remediation of the site. NBT are reviewing the offer 
and examining possible conflict with other public funding streams. 
 


V:\Management Team and Trust Board\Trust Board 2014\Public Papers\Feb 14\10.1 SHRP Frenchay Disposal Highlight Report - 110214-v1(plm)-1.docx 
 








NBT Strategy Development – v.6. February 2014 
 


North Bristol NHS Trust 
 


NBT Strategy Development 
 
1. Strategy Planning Event – January 2014 
 
 
In order for us to become a consistently high-performing, healthy organisation, the Extended Leadership Team (Trust 
Board, Directorate Management Teams and Corporate Heads) met at Tortworth Court on 27th-28th January 2014 to lay 
the foundations for a Trust strategy that people across the organisation would recognise as their strategy.  
 
At the Strategy Event, the Leadership Team reflected on the important connection between strategy and organisation 
development (OD), and discussed external context, the Trust’s mission, and outlined a framework for engagement. 
These outputs are set out in this paper for TMT/Trust Board to review and approve as the basis for NBT strategy 
development. The product will be a clearly articulated 5-year strategy by March 2015. 
 
 
2. Context 
 
2.1 Where we are now ? 
 
 
We are on the threshold of completing our current strategic goals of: 
 


• Transforming those acute services that are moving into the Brunel Building in May 2014 
• Centralising specialist services in collaboration with University Hospitals Bristol. 
• Transferring South Gloucestershire adult community services to Sirona Care & Health 


 
This is at a time when the NHS is facing the most demanding financial, social and structural changes in its history. In 
recent staff surveys, many staff have expressed anxiety and uncertainty as well as excitement and enthusiasm.  
 


 
 


2.2 Why a new strategy ? 
 
 
The Trust requires a new strategy that addresses the challenges and opportunities of the future, operates within the 
known constraints (e.g. financial envelope), with a strong sense of purpose and a compelling vision, and one that is: 
 


• Based on our values 
• Developed with staff, patient groups and our stakeholders. 


 
This new strategy will equip us to develop high quality services for patients and enable staff to offer their very best as we 
address the opportunities and challenges of the next five years.  
 


 
 


2.3 Challenges and opportunities 
 
 
With input from NBT clinicians with regional/national interests and Dr Tim Wilson (an Oxford GP and PwC Partner), the 
Extended Senior Leadership Team identified the main challenges and opportunities that the strategy should address as: 
 


• Working with primary care and other services to support the shift to self-care, with acute services part of an 
integrated service to patients 


• Delivering exceptional healthcare, and financial sustainability and a healthy organisation 
• Innovating and co-operating across organisational boundaries, both within and beyond NBT 
• Developing local autonomy and accountability and valuing people and services that support high performance 


as well as recognising those who deliver specific achievements 
• Using data and the allocation of funds to achieve our strategic objectives 
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2.4 Shaping our destiny 
 
 
The Extended Leadership Team recognised that, to meet these challenges and opportunities, we need to work 
collectively to shape our destiny. This requires us to:  
 


• Lead by example, with justified confidence in ourselves, demonstrating our consistency and integrity at difficult 
times; 


• Take personal and collective responsibility and accountability for the delivery of our goals and objectives; 
• Work pro-actively, with speed, pace and agility, anticipating and leading change through research and 


innovation; 
• Respect and value diversity, recognising how we can all create a more innovative and responsive organisation; 
• Build our brand, acknowledging what we do not do, so that people have confidence that in NBT we always 


deliver on our commitments; 
• Use the full range of information and all our resources to make wise decisions. 


 
 
 
 
3. Outputs of the Strategy Event 
 
 
3.1 Objectives 
 
 
The Extended Leadership Team set out to: 
 


• Establish a draft mission and vision 
• Create a set of key strategic questions and a process to address these with staff across the Trust 
• Ensure the integration of strategy, culture, performance and leadership through an effective organisation 


development framework designed to achieve a ‘high performing, healthy organisation’ 
• Create a high-performing senior leadership team with a clear collective endeavour. 


 
 
 
3.2 The Draft Mission 
 
 
Our Core Purpose 
 
The Extended Leadership Team defined our core purpose as: 
 
Delivering the best care for our patients, providing the right care, at the right time, in the right place by people 
with the right skills. This will be achieved by  
 


• Developing people, attracting, training and retaining the best staff 
• Leading the local health economy in partnership and in the best interests of patients 
• Anticipating the changing needs of the populations we serve, researching and innovating in line with our 


strategy 
• Providing value, taking responsibility and being accountable for the quality of our services and the resources we 


use. 
 


 
 
Our Compelling Vision 
 
The Extended Leadership Team confirmed our commitment to 'Exceptional Healthcare, Personally Delivered’ 
recognising that more work needs to be done, engaging people across the organisation, to develop a vision, beginning 
with the next Senior Leadership Events (see below) 
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Living our Values 
 
The Extended Leadership Team confirmed our values, developed with over 1,000 staff in 2012. The team developed a 
range of personal and collective commitments based on these values, including: 
 
Putting Patients First 
 


• We will check that we are caring for you as you would like to be cared for 
• We will do what we say we will, explain any changes to this, and want you tell us if we fall short on this. 


 
Working Well Together 


 
• We will identify our key partners outside NBT, reflect with them and learn in order to improve our contribution 
• In line with iCARE we will communicate promptly, honestly and supportively, challenging each other to do the 


best we can 
• We will work closely with our stakeholders and partners in providing strong and effective system leadership  


 
Striving for Excellence 
 


• We will do the basics well every time, building on this to provide world class services 
• We expect everyone to do their job and improve their job 


 
Recognising the Person 
 


• We will value the range of talents within NBT, respecting everyone's contribution 
• We will thank you for feedback and have an honest conversation 
• We will set standards of behaviour for us all as a basis for providing care that is 'personally delivered.' 


 
 
 
 
 
4. Next Steps 
 
 
 
The Extended Leadership Team committed to engaging people across the organisation in the development of the 
strategy. This would start at the spring Senior Leaders’ Events by seeking views on the key strategic questions, and 
continue within directorates during summer and autumn 2014.  This strategic conversation will need to be based 
on the opportunities, challenges and constraints faced by NBT over the next few years, and the NBT strategy 
will need to deliver on the Trust’s goals, objectives and requirements, as well as its aspirations.  
 
The 2014/15 programme for strategy development at NBT will be as follows :- 
 
 
4.1 Senior Leaders’ Events – 28 Feb, 4 March 24 March 
 
 
The Senior Leaders’ Events in February/March 2014 will address the three following questions:  


 
• What are the attributes and clinical synergies that make this Trust unique? 
• What should the ‘vision’ for NBT be? 
• How do we ensure we construct a strategy that delivers on our goals and objectives, as well as our 


aspirations? 
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4.2 Future Steps 
 
 
 


Date Event Outcome 
June  Trust Board Workshop Outline NBT strategy developed 


 
July  Board Paper Outline strategy approved 


 
September/ 
October 


Directorate workshops & 
wider clinical engagement 


SWOT analysis / Strategic opportunities / Areas where services 
could change or cease / Risks and areas of concern / What is 
required of supporting strategies (Estates, IM&T, HR, other 
directorates) 
 


November Tortworth 3 Draft Full NBT 5-year strategy 
 


December – 
February 2015 


Consultation Final Strategy Document produced 


March 2015 Trust Board Signing off the Final NBT Strategy 
Submission to NHS Trust Development Authority 
 


 
 


  
 


 
 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
 
 


• The dual work of strategy and organisation development will support the Trust to become a high performing, 
healthy organisation 


• Further work now needs to be done to develop the 2-year operating plan for NBT, as well as a 5-year strategy 
• The NBT strategy will need to deliver the Trust’s goals and objectives, as well as its aspirations 
• The Trust will need to work at pace 
• The strategy will need to align to the external context and enable NBT to play an important leadership role at a 


local, regional and national level 
• Strategy development will need to involve external stakeholders, as well as Trust staff 
• The Trust Board has a key role in constructing the strategic outline, and in endorsing the final strategy 
• The Trust Management Team has a key role in in driving the delivery of the strategy 
• Directorates have a role in describing the strategy for services, ensuring effective staff engagement in its 


development, and delivering on specific strategic goals.  
 


 
 
 
 
 
Harry Hayer       Cathy Meredith 
Director of Organisation, People & Performance  Head of Organisation Development 
 
 
Anne Fillis 
Head of Strategy 
 
 
 
February 2014 
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2 XXXX 


XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


2 Executive Summary 


 
 


 


The Trust continues to face some challenges as we close down Q4 of 2013/14 and plan and move into Q1 14/15. 
Operational performance around urgent care continues to be poor with 87.9% achievement of the 4 hour target 
in January and 88.3% December. The Weekly Senior Leadership meetings continue. 
  
The Trust has failed to achieve the core standards for January Referral to Treatment times, in main resulting from 
capacity pressures in orthopaedics and urology. This is impacting upon both elective and cancer waiting times;  
full capacity and demand detailed reviews are being undertaken. 
  
The Trust needs to keep an emphasis on our improvement plans for C Difficile and Theatre safety recording, 
which continue to be a focus for Executive review at Directorate level. As a result of an increase in grade 3 and 
grade 4 pressure ulcers, close monitoring of pressure ulcers in month is being undertaken with an aim of bringing 
us back to a figure representing a monthly target. 
  
We are entering the last month  prior to taking over the Brunel building with the focus shifting to the delivery of 
the MOVE plans through the next 3 months until opening. The increased focus on a single programme and plan 
will be presented to the Board. A new Programme Board met for the first time on the 19th February. 
  
The current month’s financial position shows a reduced surplus against plan but the Trust remains on track to 
achieve the planned Income & Expenditure surplus for the year. 
  
The senior clinical management and Board teams met over two days to progress long term strategy and planning, 
and this will be taken to senior leader’s events in February and March. In line with this year’s planning guidance, 
further work is required on raising levels of efficiency, to ensure that we have a sound and deliverable five year 
forward plan. 
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Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


3 


Key 
 


Unless noted on each graph, all 


data shown is for period up to, 


and including, 31st January 2014.   


 


All target lines 


 


 


Directorate/Group 


Abbreviation Glossary 


 


CCS Core Clinical Services 


CEO Chief Executive  


Clin Gov Clinical Governance 


IMT Information Management 


Med Medicine  


MSK Musculoskeletal 


Non Cons Non-Consultant 


Ops Operations  


Renal Renal & Transplant 


Surg Surgery 


W&Ch Women’s & Children 
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Director of Nursing 
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Finance  Director of Finance 48 


Developing a Healthy 
Organisation 
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Annual Calendar  n/a 60 
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4 KEY OPERATIONAL STANDARDS  


SRO   Sasha Karakusevic   Chief Operating Officer 
 


Section Summary  


Areas of Concern:  
The Trust continues to face difficulty achieving the 4 hour standard for emergency admission.   
There is continued pressure in orthopaedics (particularly spinal surgery) and urology.  This is 
impacting on both elective and cancer waiting times. 


Trends: 
Overall performance is more consistent but is not yet achieving the required standards.  There 
has been a reduction in cancellations during January and some progress on reducing long stay 
patients but further progress is required.  
 
Improvements:  
There has been an improvement in elective cancellations and re-bookings in January which 
was achieved despite significant pressure on beds. 


Actions:  
There is continued progress on the 4 hour recovery plan. Additional appointments will come 
on line in February and March and the new South Gloucestershire Rehabilitation Service will 
be launched. Additional actions to improve urology and orthopaedic capacity will come on 
stream. 
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5 Key Operational Standards  


Summary Dashboard 
Board Sponsor   Sasha Karakusevic  


 


                                     Quarter 2  
                               Jan 2014                 Dec 2013              July-Sept 2013                        
 
  


Emergency Attendances – waits under 4 hour standard vs total attendances  
                                                                                                                        (page 6) 
 
Beds used of total capacity (page 8) 
 
 
Cancer Indicators – See Page 10 for full Cancer Dashboard  
 
 
Referral to Treatment - % incomplete pathways <18 weeks (page 13) 
 
 
Referral to Treatment - % within 18 weeks of GP referral for non-admitted  
   patients  (page 13) 
 
 
Referral to Treatment - % within 18 weeks of GP referral for admitted patients  
    (page 13) 
 
Cancelled Operations – same day - non-clinical reasons (page 16) 
 
 
Cancelled Operations – 28 day re-booking breach (page 16) 
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Commentary  


XXXX 
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6 Key Operational Standards  


Urgent Care  
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


Waiting for a bed is the main 


reason for breaches: delays 


across the discharge process 


and the high volume of patients 


in hospital for over 14 days all 


contribute to this position. 


 


High admission and low weekend 


discharges directly impact upon 


the Trust ‘s ability to deliver four 


hour performance on Monday. 


 


South Western Ambulance 


Service NHS Foundation Trust 


(SWAST) are supporting funding 


of a transfer nurse to improve 


Ambulance Handover position.  


 


Weekly Senior Leadership 


meetings continue to focus on 


performance and track new 


initiatives. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


7 Key Operational Standards 


Length of Stay   
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


Medical patients continue to be 


the largest group of patients in 


hospital over 14 days. For all 


specialties there remains a range 


of delays across the discharge 


process. 


 


A small reduction in the number 


of patients who have been in 


hospital over 14 days was seen 


in January.  This is related to the 


impact of additional community 


beds and re-ablement services  


commissioned for Winter.  


 


Lengths of stay for patients not 


returning directly home remain 


longer than national averages.  A 


repatriation policy has been 


introduced for neuroscience 


patients and capacity for 


rehabilitation is being discussed 


with commissioners.  Further 


progress on local pathways is 


expected with implementation of 


commissioner rehabilitation 


plans. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 







 


 


 


 


 


8 XXXX 


XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


8 Key Operational Standards 


Beds   
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 
Bed occupancy has remained very 


high in January leading to on-going 


difficulty achieving the 4 hour 


standard.   


 


The reduction in waits for non-


elective investigations  in 


December is a Christmas effect. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 







 


 


 


 


 


9 XXXX 


XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


9 Key Operational Standards 


Tariff per Bed Day   
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


Income per bed day figures 


remain in line with regional 


averages.   


 


Further work is required to set 


targets for the new hospital. 
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Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


10 Key Operational Standards 


Cancer   
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


Overall cancer performance has 


improved in January within only 


one target not being met.  


 


The 62 day standard has not 


been achieved for January 2014.  


This pathway has been impacted 


by a number of late referrals 


received at NBT from referring 


trusts, as well as early referrals 


from NBT for treatment.  Work is 


underway to identify 


improvements which will improve 


and shorten the patient 


pathways. This is part of the 


ongoing data validation work. 


 


Although achieved in January 


(96.2%), the principal challenge 


to the achievement of the 31 day 


target remains capacity in 


urology.   


 


Additional lists have been 


running since December and will 


continue to do so until the current 


back log has been cleared.  


Capacity and demand are 


continuing to be reassessed for 


2014. 


 


 


 


 


 


Please note: At the time of publication, January’s figures were still subject to on-going validation and, 
whilst indicative, do not reflect the Trust’s finalised position for January. Please refer to the commentary 


within the section for further explanation. Any subsequent updates will be flagged in next month’s report.  
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Commentary  
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11 Key Operational Standards 


Cancer 
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


The 31 day target for subsequent 


surgery (98.9%) and drug 


treatment (100%) have both been 


achieved in January.    


 


Although the 31 day target was 


achieved with 237 patients 


treated in total and 228 patients 


being treated in target, 9 


breaches were  impacted  upon 


by Urology capacity.   


 


110.5 patients were treated in 


total on the 62 day pathway, 90.5 


patients were treated in target 


with 6 whole breaches and 14 


shared breaches with other 


Trusts (0.5 patient figures appear 


where breaches are shared 


across Trusts).   
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Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


12 Key Operational Standards 


Cancer     
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


The following targets have all 


been achieved in January:  


 


• The 2 Week breast symptoms 


target performance  (94.1%) 


saw 2 breaches recorded as 


patient choice.  


 


• The 2 Week urgent GP referral 


target performance (95.1%) 


includes 1200 patients seen in 


target with 61 breaches 


recorded as patient choice.  


 


• The 62 day Consultant 


Screening target performance 


(93.5%) saw 2 breaches 


recorded as complex cases.  


 


• The 62 consultant upgrade 


target  performance (92.3%) 


saw one breach recorded as a 


late referral to the Trust.   
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


13 Key Operational Standards 


Referral to Treatment   All Specialties 
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


The Trust has failed to achieve 


the core standards for January.  


This results from: 


 


• Significant capacity shortfalls 


in Orthopaedics with rising 


levels of referrals 


 


• High levels of patients waiting 


longer than 18 weeks being 


treated in January in urology 


 


A detailed analysis of capacity 


and demand issues has been 


undertaken in Orthopaedics and 


Urology and the resultant actions 


are being discussed with 


Commissioners. 


 


Analysis has identified a number 


of controls need to be improved: 


 


• A plan is in place for ongoing 


training and support in the 


use of Cerner 


• Reporting routines are being 


reviewed to ensure managers 


have timely information 


 


 


The diagnostic target has been 


met for January. 


 


 







 


 


 


 


 


14 XXXX 


XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


14 Key Operational Standards 


Referral to Treatment   Specialty Level  
Board Sponsor  Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


Detailed planning is being 


finalised to manage capacity 


during Q1 of 2014/15 to minimise 


the impact of the move to the 


new hospital. 


 


It is likely that full achievement of 


the RTT standards will be at risk 


during this period. 


 


 







 


 


 


 


 


15 XXXX 


XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


15 Key Operational Standards 


Referral to Treatment   Specialty Level & 52 week waits 
Board Sponsor  Chief Operating Officer 


Commentary 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


The 11 52 week breaches in 


January were all within the spinal 


surgery sub-specialty in 


Orthopaedics. 


 


The capacity shortfall within the 


specialties has been further 


exacerbated within January due 


to the resignation of a locum 


consultant. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


16 Operational Data 


Cancelled Operations 
Board Sponsor   Chief Operating Officer 


 
Commentary 


 


The target of less than 0.8% of 


operations being cancelled on 


the same day was met in January 


for the first time in this financial 


year. This was due to an 


enhanced escalation process 


being fully implemented. 


 


There were only 2 patients who 


the Trust were unable to re-book 


within 28 days – one in urology 


and one in orthopaedics. In both 


of these cases, capacity was too 


limited in their particular sub-


specialty to allow the 28 day re-


booking to happen. 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


17 
 


QUALITY   PATIENT SAFETY 
SRO  Chris Burton  Medical Director & Sue Jones  Director of Nursing  


 
Section Summary  


Areas of Concern 
C Difficile infection rates remain above the target run rate. 
 


Trends 
Pressure Ulcer incidence has increased, we did not meet the 15% improvement trajectory this 
month, and there has been one grade 4 pressure ulcer caused by equipment.  
 
Improvements 
There has been an improvement in compliance with the WHO checklist. 


Actions 
Revised C Diff action plan has been submitted to the Trust Development Authority. This will be 
presented to the Quality & Risk Management Committee for scrutiny. 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


18 Quality    


Patient Safety Summary Dashboard 
Board Sponsors   Director of Nursing & Medical Director  


 
Patient Safety Dashboard  


                                          


                          Quarter 2                                                                                     


                              Jan  2014                 Dec 2013                                July-Sept 2013                       


 


Never Event occurrence by month (against 0 target) 
 
Safety Thermometer – overall compliance 
 
Malnutrition Screening Compliance 
 
Hand Hygiene Compliance 
 
Medicine Management - Medicine Reconciliation  
 
Medicine Management - Missed Doses 
                                                                                   
              Dec 2013             Nov 2013     July – Sept 2013 
         


Catheter Compliance  
 
Venous Thromboembolism Screening Compliance 
 
Dementia Screening Compliance  
                                                            Yearly Trajectory            Jan 2014                 Dec 2013                                  July – Sept 2013 
 
MRSA – trust attributed 
 
C-Difficile  - trust attributed 
 
MSSA – trust attributed 
 
E-Coli – trust attributed 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


19 Quality   Patient Safety  


Never Events & Serious Incidents   
Board Sponsor  Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Incident reporting deadlines 


All serious clinical incidents in 


January met the 2 day deadline. 


All incident RCA investigation 


reports met the 45/60 day 


completion deadline for 


Commissioners. No serious 


incident reports have breached 


reporting deadlines for five 


consecutive months. 


 


Specific themes identified  this 


month 


Although falls continue to be the 


most common type of SI reported 


of general incidents – Grade 3 


pressure ulcers now exceed falls 


as the highest reported serious 


incident type and require focused 


attention to reduce the 


occurrences. 
 


 


SI count and rate by 


Directorate 


The bars show count of SIs by 


Directorate noting medicine has  


the largest bed base. Orange 


squares show the SI rate per 


1000 bed days. Noting also that 


Core Clinical  have a low number 


of bed days.  
 


 


NB – Chart excludes PU’s & community figures 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


20 Quality   Patient Safety  


Never Events & Serious Incidents  
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Never Events; 


There were no never events 


reported in January. 


 


Serious incidents;  


This report includes  all serious 


incidents reported onto STEIS in 


January, including serious clinical 


incidents, pressure ulcers, 


infection control, safeguarding 


and whistleblowing; a total of 13.. 


 


Two serious clinical incidents 


were reported in January;  


x1 serious fall 


x1 unexpected admission of a 


neonate. 


 


 


Serious Incident Rate; 


For January the rate per 1000 


bed days was 0.06 and the 


median was 0.21.   


 
 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


NB – Charts exclude Community 


attributable pressure ulcers. 


 


 


 


General Incidents  x1 Fall 


x1 unexpected admission  


2 


Pressure Ulcers  


  


x3 PU’s grade 3 – hospital 


acquired 


x1 PU grade 4 - hospital 


acquired 


4 


Infection Control x7 Clostridium difficile 7 


Safeguarding None 0 


Whistleblowing None 0 


Total 13 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


21 Quality  Patient Safety  


Safety Thermometer  catheter on-going care  falls  pressure ulcers  VTE   
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Harm Free Care 


The Trusts ‘harm free’ rate in 


January  was 94.1%, the national 


rate is 93.1%. 


 


Falls 


The rate per 1000 bed days is 5.0 


for January 2014 with a rolling 


mean of 5.8. In January 2013 the 


rate of falls per 1000 bed days 


was 6.3, demonstrating an 


improvement over the same 


period 12 months ago. 


 


Of the 166 reported falls in 


January 2014 only 1 fall resulted 


in serious injury. 


 


Catheter Compliance 


The CAUTI group plan to review 


how NBT measure this in 


comparison to other Trusts.  A 


possible solution is to review  


Saving Lives audit tool with 


Safety Thermometer measures. 


 
 


 


 


 


 


 


NB: Catheter Compliance data is 


available 1 months in arrears.  
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


22 Quality   Patient Safety  


Safety Thermometer 
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Grade 2 and above pressure 


ulcer incidence for January was 


above  trajectory with 7.59 


patients per 10000 bed days. 26 


patients had a grade 2 or above.  


However at the time of the report 


this is an incomplete data set so 


this figure will rise. 


 


Of these, 3 patients, had one 


grade 3 Pressure Ulcer each and 


1 patient with had a grade 4 


pressure ulcer. This is 


disappointing as there have been 


9 months without a grade 4. 


 


The  patient acquiring the grade 


4 was a clinically complex case. 


An incident risk review was 


completed and initial findings 


indicate it was equipment related.  


An action plan is in place to be 


implemented by the Pressure 


Ulcer Steering Group.  
 


VTE:  


Compliance for assessment 


threshold of 95% has been 


exceeded all year. December 


compliance is likely to increase 


when all patient coding has been 


completed. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Please note: VTE data is presented one month in arrears.   
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


23 Quality   Patient Safety  


Additional Safety Measures & Quality Account 
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Cardiac Arrest Rate 


The rolling mean of cardiac arrest 


calls is 0.8  per 1000 discharges. 


This very positive rate remains 


well below the national average 


of 2.5 per 1000 discharges.  


There were 14 confirmed calls in 


January  


 


Screening for Dementia 


Screening for assessment was 


91.1% in December.. Assess, 


investigate & refer needs 3 


months compliance  >90% in 


each element to trigger the 


CQUIN payment.   


 


Malnutrition screening 


compliance actions 


The focus continues to improve   


record keeping on Cerner and  


manage Cerner recording issues. 


Work is in progress to ensure all 


nurses are updated and trained 


in Cerner with weekly auditing by 


Matrons. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Please note: Dementia data is available one month in arrears 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


24 Quality   Patient Safety 


Additional Safety Measures 
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


WHO Checklist 


In January ‘No list no brief’ was 


endorsed by CDs and 


implemented.  Theatre 


Improvement Board have reset 


the target to 100%.  Results of 


the paper audit of the prelist brief  


have demonstrated  complete 


compliance.  Work to improve 


record keeping continues. 


 


Mislabelled samples; 


1.02% of 155,118 samples were 


rejected January. This means 


1603 tests had to be repeated.  


There were 16 WBITs in January  


– no patients came to harm.  


  


New ‘Label at the bedside’ and 


best practice guidance posters to 


avoid rejected samples have 


been developed.  Prompt posters 


have been distributed to GP 


practices to reduce number of 


errors in sampling sent in for 


testing by pathology. 


 


Haematology have significant 


problems with under filled clotting 


samples. Consideration is being 


given to change GPs onto the 


smaller tubes . 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


25 Quality   Patient Safety    


Infection Control 
Board Sponsor   Medical Director 


 
Commentary 
 


MRSA 


No reported cases for January.   


 


C. Difficile 


7 reported cases for January. 


Year to date total is 59 cases 


against a national target of 42 for 


the financial year.  A year end 


target has been requested by the 


Trust development Authority and 


the Trust has suggested a year 


end trajectory of 71. 


 


Implementation of the key actions 


within the improvement plan 


continues, working closely with the 


Directorates focusing on the key 


risks and themes from C. difficile 


investigations, and ways in which 


to support changes in practice. 


Development of directorate level 


action plans is in progress as is a 


directorate level reporting 


dashboard. 


 


MSSA 


This remains under the set target 


for reduction. 


 


E-Coli 


2 cases reported for January, Total 


to date is 64 cases against an 


internally set target of 70. Rate of 


E-coli bacteraemia is average 


compared to SW benchmarks 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


26 Quality   Patient Safety     


Infection Control 
Board Sponsor   Medical Director 


 
Commentary 
 


Public Health England (PHE) 


Benchmarks 


Data published by the PHE allows 


comparison of performance with 


others.  This is helpful, though the 


aim of the Trust is to achieve the 


fewest possible HCAI. 


 
NB: Quarterly rates per 100k bed 


days – data sourced from Public 


Health England HCAI Data Capture 


System 


 


Hand Hygiene 


The Trust  hand hygiene 


compliance for January was 


91.9%.  The worsening 


performance on this measure is 


being addressed  by the 


Directorate Management teams as 


part of their infection prevention 


action plans.  More detailed 


information on which staff groups 


are not complying has been 


requested by the Control of 


Infection Committee and the data 


will be discussed at Directorate 


Governance meetings to ensure 


action follows. 


 


Norovirus 


In January there was one area 


placed under restricted access due 


to confirmed norovirus, with a total 


of 40 bed days lost as a result. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


27 Quality   Patient Safety 


Medicines Management   Medicine Reconciliation & Missed Doses  
Board Sponsor   Medical Director 


 
Commentary 


 


Medicines Reconciliation and 


Missed Doses data is available 


with a one month lag.  
 


Medicines Reconciliation:  


The  95% target has been  


consistently achieved from 


February 2011. NBT is the best 


performing acute Trust in 


England and Wales according to 


national QIPP benchmarking 


data. 
 


The team were shortlisted as 


finalists for “HSJ Patient Safety 


Awards 2013” and the “Lean 


Healthcare Academy Awards 


2014” 
 


Current  improvement work  


involves pre-admissions areas .  


 


Missed Doses  


The Trust has achieved the target 


set in the CQUIN scheme for 


avoiding missed doses due to the 


drug being unavailable.    
 


This data continues to be 


monitored and discussed with 


Heads of Nursing to ensure 


sustained improvement. 
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28 
 


QUALITY    PATIENT OUTCOMES / EFFECTIVENESS 


SRO   Chris Burton   Medical Director 
 


Section Summary  


Areas of Concern:  
No new areas of concern identified. No mortality alerts received. 
 
 
Trends:   
Mortality data is stable at Trust level. 
 
 
Improvements:  


Actions:  
A plan to ensure that every death in hospital is reviewed is being developed for enacting by 
April 2014. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


29 Quality   Patient Outcomes / Effectiveness 


Mortality  
Board Sponsor   Medical Director 


 
Commentary 


 


Trust level mortality remains 


stable and below 100 for both 


HSMR and SHMI. 


 


The Trust is developing a model 


for ensuring review of every 


patient death in hospital aiming to 


commence this work by 1st April 


2014. Planned methodology is 


being piloted currently. 


 


The Trust has been chosen to 


take part in a study evaluating 


deaths considered as avoidable 


and the relationship with SHMI 


and HSMR. The study is 


sponsored by NHS England and 


will help development of the 


every patient death reviews. 


 


No new mortality alerts have 


been received. 
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QUALITY   PATIENT EXPERIENCE 
SRO   Sue Jones   Director of Nursing 
 


Section Summary  


Areas of Concern 
Emergency Department response rates for Friends & Family Test have improved slightly but 
still have a significant way to go.  Actions are in place to improve response rates and feedback 
from patients. 


Trends 
January saw fewer complaints reported that in the previous year, too early to tell whether this 
will be sustained, however this is positive in terms of listening to patients and getting things 
right first time. 
 
Improvements 
Wards have exceeded their response rates and this has contributed to an improvement in the 
Net Promoter score to 71. The maternity Friends & Family Test is achieving a response rate of 
14% and a net promoter score of 75.  
 
Actions 
Implementation plan to increase response rates in Emergency Department, and a themed 
report on the narrative for the previous quarter, has been received and will be disseminated. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


31 Quality  Patient Experience  


Friends & Family Test   Inpatients & Emergency Department  
Board Sponsor  Director of Nursing  


Commentary 


 


Whilst we have seen an increase 


in the response rate for 


Emergency Department (ED) of 


4.24%, there is still a shortfall of 


526 surveys in terms of reaching 


the 20% CQUIN target. 


 


The ED Management Team are 


addressing this through another 


round of Friends & Family  


Test communications with staff, 


using engaged consultants as 


role models, recruitment to a 


Band 1 post and positioning a 


booth by the exit to encourage 


patients to return completed 


cards.  Early results for February 


indicate the upward trend in 


response rate is continuing. 


 


The response rate for wards is  


32%.  W&Ch, Renal and MSK 


are the top achieving 


Directorates for January. 


 


The net promoter score has 


increased by 9 to a score of 71. 


 


 


 


  


The Friends and Family Test score for January for North 
Bristol NHS Trust is 71.  This is based on 17% responses. 


Top & Bottom Scoring Wards  


Top scorer: Ward 19 
Other high scorers include: K Ward, D Ward, Cotswold Ward, Ward 104 


0% Responses:  F Ward, Malvern 
Low scorers: Ward 18, Macmillan, FCH ICU, Ward 207 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


32 Quality   Patient Experience 


Friends & Family Test   Inpatients & ED Regional Comparators 
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing 


 
Commentary 


 


Response Rates 


We have moved up 2 places in 


December, from ranking bottom 


in the South West for our 


response rate.  However we are 


still below the Bristol, North 


Somerset, Somerset & South 


Gloucestershire (BNSSSG) 


average of 16%. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Net Promoter Score 


For the net promoter score we 


have ranked 13th scoring 62.  


This is a 6 point decrease from 


November. 


 


Work is being done to equip 


wards/ED/Maternity with top 


theme data they can use to target 


improvement work 


 


 


 


 


NB: Data is one month in arrears 


for receipt of regional Friends 


and Family ranking 
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33 Quality   Patient Experience 


Friends & Family Test   Maternity Unit  
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Commentary 


 


Overall the maternity response 


rate has dropped by 4% since 


December.  The net promoter 


score has increased by 5 to 75. 


In terms of net promoter score 


ranking we are 11th in the South 


West. 


 


Ranking for response rate has 


only been calculated for Q2, 


because the number of eligible 


women for the other 3 questions 


has had to be estimated by the 


majority of Trusts.  For Q2 we 


have ranked 3rd with a response 


rate of 23.9%. The BNSSSG 


average is 42.4% 


 


NB: Data is one month in arrears 


for receipt of regional Friends 


and Family ranking 


 


  
 


The Friends and 
Family Test score 


for January for 
North Bristol NHS 
Trust is 75  This is 


based on 14% 
responses. 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


34 Quality  Patient Experience  


Complaints & Concerns 
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Formal complaints reduced in 


January when compared with 


previous years trends. This will 


be monitored to see if it signals a 


continuing reduction. 


 


Complaints 


Reductions: CCS (-3) Medicine  


(-2) MSK (-3) SGCHS (-2) 


Surgery (27) W&CH (-1) 


Increases: Neuro (+6) Renal (+1). 


Neuro recorded an unusually low 


figure in December.  


Complaints/Concerns about poor 


staff attitude and communication 


reduced from 44 in October to 24 


in December -  the trend 


continued in January, but still 


early to attribute to iCARE. 


 


Returns 


3 returns were potentially 


avoidable last month. 
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35 Quality   Patient Experience 


Complaints & Concerns 
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 
Commentary 


 


Progress in reducing outstanding 


complaints was reversed. The 


new strengthened escalation 


process has resulted in some 


longstanding complaints being 


cleared. 


 


The complaints process will be 


audited in Jan/Feb. An 


independent external review of 


directorate processes has also 


been undertaken to identify and 


standardise good practice.  


 


Advice & Complaints Team 


received 622 enquiries; a further 


small increase. The biggest 


categories were about contact 


with the trust and advice around 


the complaints process. 


 


The Ombudsman reported 1 new 


case and turned down 1 existing 


case. 
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36 Quality Investigation Reports    


Summary Update  
Board Sponsor   Medical Director  


 


 
Burn Service Review  


 
Burn service review, site visit to take place end February. Latest data from Dr Foster shows 
low mortality in the service as a whole. The review will focus on patients with burn injury 
requiring intensive care treatment. 
 
 Clinical Audit Updates  


 
An audit of patients who have died of cardiac arrest due to ventricular fibrillation has been 
initiated and will report back to the clinical audit committee. 
 
Audits of mortality due to alcoholic liver disease and mortality due to haematological 
disorders are under way and being overseen by the clinical audit committee. 
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37 Quality    


CQUINS 2013-14 National Schemes  
Board Sponsor    Director of Nursing  


 
CQUINS – National Schemes 2013-14 


  


Q4 assessment 
needed 


Q4 assessment 
needed 


Q4 assessment 
needed 


               


Friends and Family Test: Cover Maternity Services by end of 
October 2013 
 
Friends and Family Test: Improved response rate from Q1 to Q4 and 
to achieve at least 20% response rate by end of year  
 
Friends and Family Test: 2013-14 staff survey to have better result 
than 2012-13 survey (or to remain in top quartile). 
 
Grade 2-4 Pressure Ulcers: reduce number of pressure ulcers by 
15% in first 6 months and maintain this performance over second 6 
months  
 
Dementia Case Finding: 90% of patients aged 75 and over to be 
screened, risk assessed and referred onwards to specialist services 
 
Dementia Clinical Leadership: confirmation of named lead clinician 
and that planned training programme has been carried out 
 
Dementia Carer’s Support: demonstrate monthly audit of carers of 
people with Dementia to ensure they feel supported 
 
VTE Risk Assessment: 95% of adult inpatients each month to have a 
VTE assessment on admission 
 
VTE Root Cause Analysis: number of root cause analyses carried out 
on cases of hospital associated thrombosis – 5 per month 
 
 


IPR Page Ref              Quarter 4                   Quarter 3               Quarter 2               
         Forecast                                             (most likely EOY 
                                                                                                           position) 


 
P30-2 
 
 
P30-2 
 
 
P30-2 
 
 
P21 
 
 
 
P22 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
P21 
 
 
n/a 
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38 Quality    


CQUINS 2013-14   High Innovation and Local Schemes 
Board Sponsor    Director of Nursing  


 
CQUINS – High Innovation & Local (BNSSG) Schemes 2013-14 


  


Q4 assessment 
needed 


IPR Page Ref              Quarter 4                   Quarter 3               Quarter 2               
         Forecast                                             (most likely EOY 
                                                                                                           position) 


Q4 assessment 
needed 


Q4 assessment 
needed 


               


Intra Operative Fluid Management (IOFM): Introduce IOFM 
technology based on locally agreed OPCS operating procedure 
codes. To achieve 80% use for agreed and relevant cohort of 
patients for Q4 
 
Child in a Chair in a day: reduce wait time for the delivery of 
wheelchairs to children with a maximum wait of 18 weeks for the 
highest level of complexity 
 
Patient Flow: Reduce number of bed days associated with patients 
staying for more than 14 days. 4% reduction of bed days (219k to 
210k – first 9 months of 2013-14 compared to first 9 months of 
2012-13) 
 
End of Life Care: to increase effectiveness in helping people to 
achieve their preferred place of death. Series of milestones 
developed  by the BNSSG EOL Group: including writing, 
implementing and reporting progress against EOL improvement 
plan 
 
Emergency Care Intensive Support Team (ECIST): series of 
recommendations to improve patient flow and 4 hour performance. 
Provision of information to evidence progress being made to 
improve NBT’s patient flow processes: including 7 day working, 
CALS etc 


 
n/a 
 
 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
 
 
P7 
 
 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
 
 
 
n/a 


 


Q4 assessment 
needed 
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CQUINS – NHS England Schemes 2013-14 


  


Quality    


CQUINS 2013-14   NHS England Schemes  
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 


               


Dashboards: quarterly provision of service specific information 
through NHS England website  
 
Neurosurgery: to reduce to 10% or less the number of new shunts 
requiring revisions within 30 days of insertion due to infection  
 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU): increase % of preterm babies 
who are fed on breast milk at discharge from NICU 
 
NICU: 60% of babies born between 30-34 weeks who receive 3 days 
or less in intensive/high dependency care are discharged before 36 
weeks 
 
HIV: proportion of patients diagnosed with HIV registered with and 
disclosed to their GPs (70% by end of 2013-14) 
 
Renal dialysis: increase use of patient view. Maintain 2012-13 
performance  
 
Renal Transplant: DBD donor transplants with a cold ischaemic time 
of under 18 hours  
 
Renal Transplant: increase use of patient view. Maintain 2012-13 
performance  
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
n/a 
 


 


IPR Page Ref              Quarter 4                   Quarter 3               Quarter 2               
         Forecast                                             (most likely EOY 
                                                                                                           position) 
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CQUINS – NHS England Schemes 2013-14    continued 


  
IPR Page Ref              Quarter 4                   Quarter 3               Quarter 2               
         Forecast                                             (most likely EOY 
                                                                                                           position) 


Quality    


CQUINS 2013-14   NHS England Schemes  
Board Sponsor   Director of Nursing  


 


               


Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services  (CAMHS) Tier 4: 
Optimising length of stay. Provide information on care pathways 
(Q1); monitor LoS for each part of pathway (Q2); 85% of patients to 
have received interventions within timescales (Q3); 95% of patients 
to have received interventions within timescales (Q4) 
 
 
CAMHS Tier 4: physical screening to be implemented and 
demonstration of improvements in screening processes 
 
 
Islet Audit Workshop: full participation in audit workshop and 
production of provider report 
 
 
Major Trauma: 1) 100% of patients have definitive cover of severe 
open lower limb fractures within 72 hours, and 2) 90% of patients 
have one or more long bones stabilised within 24 hours of injury 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
n/a 
 
 
 
 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
 
n/a 
 
 
 
n/a 
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41 
 


HUMAN RESOURCES  


SRO   Harry Hayer   Director of Organisation, People & Performance  


 
Section Summary  


Areas of Concern 
Bank and Agency   We are examining the ongoing use of non-framework agencies.  Meetings have also taken place with framework suppliers 
to ensure they are able to meet our needs. 
 
Recruitment   Activity remains high.  81 housekeeper vacancies were advertised in January and 131 applicants have been shortlisted for 
interview, which take place towards the end of February. 
 
Workforce Planning  Workforce Plans for Patient Care Administration, Medical Staffing, Soft Facilities Management and some Corporate 
Directorates remain pending. Directorate attention over the next few months will be given to preparing transition plans moving from current 
to future state to deliver the workforce trajectory (this includes bank and agency).  
 
Medical Appraisal Rate   The doctor appraisal rates are behind that which is required to ensure 100% completion by year end. Recovery 
actions are in place to bring this back on track. Individual conversations are taking place between doctors and the deputy medical director. 
 


Trends 
Sickness Absence   Year to date = 3.9%. Specific directorate action plans tackling hotspots are in place. Additionally,  the Trust is developing its 
wellbeing strategy which will chiefly focus on developing a set of preventative initiatives. 
 


Improvements 
There has been further improvement in the overall compliance rate of statutory and mandatory training.  Fire is now the only non-compliant 
topic area of the ‘Top Five’ however, the figures continue to improve and reflect an upward trend. 
 


Actions 
Work is being undertaken to explore various options relating to nurse recruitment – this includes the option of recruiting nurses from 
overseas and advertise more creatively.  MOVE training commenced at the beginning of February for all staff.   In addition, all staff and 
managers have been notified that pay increments have been linked to the successful completion of statutory and mandatory training, MOVE 
training and any other job specific training. 
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Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


42 Human Resources  


Key Workforce Indicators  
Board Sponsor   Director of Organisation, People & Performance 


 
Commentary 
 


Turnover  (by headcount) 


The chart illustrates a continued 


upward trend for the 4th 


consecutive month.  


 


This has been influenced by :  


• Service transfers out of the 


organisation 


• Nursing 0.4% increase in the 


last month (now at 13%). 


• Allied Health Professionals 0.4 


% increase in the last month 


(now at 13.8%) 
 


Note :columns show monthly position on 


a rolling year basis, include service 


transfers & exclude internal transfers. 


 


Sickness 


Sickness absence remains 


unchanged since November with 


the overall Trust figure above the 


3.8% target. The year to date 


figure =  3.9%. 
 


Pay expenditure 


The total Trust pay bill for M10 is 


£28.98m up from £28.69m in M9 


(staff in post pay £ has reduced, 


bank and agency pay £ have 


both increased over the last 


month) 


 
NB: Sickness Absence  data is 


presented one month in arrears 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


43 Human Resources  


Key Workforce Indicators  
Board Sponsor   Director of Organisation, People & Performance 


 
Commentary 


 


Proportion of Temporary to 


Permanent Staffing 


Use of bank and agency staff has 


decreased in December, which is 


usual for this period. 


 


As reported last month, the high 


ratio of temporary to permanent 


staff in Facilities relates to the 


implementation of a temporary 


workforce strategy in 2010.  This 


is unlikely to change until June 


2014, after the move into the new 


hospital. 


 


The Information Management 


team are also using higher levels 


of agency due to the requirement 


to support new hospital projects 


 
Note: figures reported do not include 


directly employed agency staff. 


These will be included from April 


2014. 


 


WTE Clinical Staff 


Reduction recorded for 


December, which is again usual 


for the period. Majority linked to 


Nursing with some locum activity. 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


44 Safe Staffing   


Nursing Workforce 
Board Sponsor  Director of Nursing  


Commentary 


 
Please note that the Nursing 


Workforce metrics currently 


provided only cover ward 


nursing. Additional measures are 


being developed to reflect 


theatre/OP/Critical Care nursing.  


 


The cost per bed day has 


increased in month. This is 


reflective of the extra capacity 


beds open; an increase in the 


levels of ‘specialing’ required and  


bank and agency usage. 


 


Recruitment  plans are going 


well. 


 


Acuity and dependency scoring 


usage has been measured this 


month in preparation for the 


implementation of an electronic 


system linked to the E-Rostering 


system.  


 


 


 


Ratio of Registered : Unregistered Ward Nurses  (Target 61:39) 
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Commentary  


XXXX 
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45  


Medical Workforce  
Board Sponsor  Medical Director  


Commentary 


 


The medical appraisal year is 1st 


April – 31st March, the chart 


represents the cumulative 


compliance rate from 1st April 


2013 - 31st December 2013. 


From the date of the appraisal 


meeting the individual has 28 


days in which to complete the 


documentation creating a one 


month lag in reporting (figures 


reported on 31st January 2014). 


  


The revalidation figures show 


compliance against the three 


recommendations that can be 


made to the General Medical 


Council on a doctor’s behalf by 


the Trust’s Responsible 


Officer.  Those who have had 


their revalidation deferred are 


those who have been unable to 


collate sufficient supporting 


information during this first year 


of implementation or have been 


on periods of extended leave 


immediately prior to their 


revalidation date. In no case has 


the Responsible Officer made a 


non-engagement 


recommendation. 


 


 


 


  


Professional Investigation / Action  


 


One active investigation into a doctor’s conduct continues (there are 
no patient safety concerns). 
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Commentary  
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46 Human Resources  


Training  
Board Sponsor   Director of Organisation, People & Performance 


 
Commentary 


 


Charts show performance at the 


end of December 2013. 


 


The overall compliance level of 


the ‘Top Five’ statutory and 


mandatory areas has improved 


and is above the 85% target 


level. 


 


Manual handling compliance has 


continued to improve over the 


last few months and is now only 


marginally below 85%. 


 


Compliance levels by Directorate 


continue to be circulated on a 


monthly basis along with a list of 


Band 8a and above staff who are 


non-compliant.  A reminder 


system is also in place. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


47 Human Resources  


Training  
Board Sponsor   Director of Organisation, People & Performance 


 
Commentary 


 


Mandatory Training 


Charts show performance at the 


end of December 2013. 


 


The overall compliance level of 


the ‘Top Five’ statutory and 


mandatory areas has improved 


and is above the 85% target 


level. Manual handling 


compliance has continued to 


improve over the last few months 


and is now only marginally below 


85%. Compliance levels by 


Directorate continue to be 


circulated on a monthly basis 


along with a list of Band 8a and 


above staff who are non-


compliant.  A reminder system is 


also in place. 


 


iCARE 


As anticipated attendances fell in 


December due to winter 


pressures and the Christmas 


holidays. January attendances 


are higher with iCARE now part 


of general induction – with 


positive feedback from new staff. 


February and March sessions are 


booking up and we are adding 


community and Facilities based 


sessions. 1592 staff have now 


been trained since June 2013.   
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48 FINANCE   


SRO   Catherine Phillips   Director of Finance  
 


Section Summary  


Summary: 
The month 10 position shows a surplus of £4.4m compared to a plan of £5.1m. 
 
The Trust  remains on track to achieve the planned Income & Expenditure surplus for the year 
of £5.6m. 
 
Areas of concern: 
There is  forecast slippage in the capital programme  of £10m. 
 
Cash is below plan because of commissioner over-performance not paid. 
 
Actions: 
Proactive workforce planning is needed to manage pay expenditure in the new hospital. 
 
Active cashflow management is needed as we move into 2014/15. 
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Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 
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49 Finance 


Statement of Comprehensive Income   
Board Sponsor   Director of Finance  


 
Commentary 


 


Assurances:    


Month 10 shows a surplus of 


£4.4m  and forecast outturn is to 


achieve the planned surplus of 


£5.6m.  Income over-


performance significantly 


mitigates CRES shortfalls.   


 


Concerns & Gaps: 


Contract income is £7.6m 


favourable to plan. 


 


Other operating income is £1.2m 


adverse, with private patient 


activity adverse in most areas.   


 


Pay is £5.4m adverse for the 10 


months, £0.9m of which is in-


month.  The adverse variance is 


largely a result of unachieved 


savings.     


  


Actions planned: 


The Finance and Performance 


Committee review the financial 


position on a monthly basis in 


detail as well as the forecast 


outturn position. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


  


In month 


variance (Adv)/ 


Fav 


Budget £m Actual £m


Variation from 


budget (Adv) / 


Fav £m


£m 


Income 


329.5 Contract Income 378.5 386.1 7.6 1.0


56.0 Other operating income 54.2 52.9 (1.2) (0.2)


0.2
Donations income for capital 


acquisitions 
0.2 0.2 (0.1) 0.0


385.6 Total Income 432.9 439.2 6.3 0.8


Expenditure


252.0 Pay 279.0 284.5 (5.4) (0.9)


108.5 Non-Pay 129.7 131.6 (2.1) 0.3


360.5 Total Expenditure 408.7 416.1 (7.5) (0.6)


25.1
Earnings before Interest & 


depreciation
24.2 23.1 (1.1) 0.2


6.50% 5.26%


17.5 Depreciation & Amortisation 18.3 17.9 0.4 0.1


(0.1) Interest receivable (0.1) (0.1) 0.0 0.0


0.8 Interest payable 1.3 1.3 0.0 0.0


3.8 PDC Dividend 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.0


0.9 Impairment 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0


2.1
Retained Surplus / (Deficit) for 


accounting purposes
3.8 3.1 (0.7) 0.3


1.10% 0.70%


Add back items excluded for NHS 


accountability


0.4 IFRIC 12 (prior year) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0


(0.2)
Donations income for capital 


acquisitions 
(0.2) (0.2) 0.0 0.0


1.4 Depreciation of donated assets 1.5 1.5 0.0 0.0


0.9 Impairment 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0


4.6
Adjusted Surplus / (Deficit) for NHS 


accountability
5.1 4.4 (0.7) 0.3


Prior Year Actual 


to 31 Dec £m


Position as at 31st January 2014 
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50 Finance  


Statement of Financial Position 
Board Sponsor   Director of Finance 


   


 
Commentary 


 


Accounts receivable balances 


have increased by £6.0m due to 


invoicing of Quarter 3 activity 


income.  This brought the total 


amounts outstanding from 


Commissioners relating to activity 


income over performance to 


£11.7m. 


 


Amounts payable have remained 


at similar levels, resulting in a 


reduction in cash balances of 


£4.9m compared with last month. 


 


Actions planned 


Follow up over-performance 


invoices with commissioners to 


ensure these are paid before the 


year end.   


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


  


Mar 13 - £m 
         Plan          


£m


        Actual        


£m


Variance above 


/ (below) plan 


£m


Non current assets


186.7 Property, Plant  and Equipment 204.4 202.7 (1.7)


1.0 Intangible Assets 1.0 0.7 (0.3)


187.7 Total non-current  assets 205.4 203.4 (2.0)


Current  Assets 


8.1 Inventories 8.1 7.1 (1.0)


9.2 Trade & other Receivables NHS 9.8 28.3 18.5


12.8 Trade & other non-receivables Non-NHS 12.8 17.2 4.4


39.2 Cash and Cash equivalents 45.6 35.7 (9.9)


69.3 Total Current Assets 76.3 88.3 12.0


257.0 Total Assets 281.7 291.7 10.0


Current liabilities  (< 1 year)


2.9 Trade & other payables – NHS 3.0 3.6 0.7


51.9 Trade & other payables – Non-NHS 56.2 70.3 14.1


1.4 Borrowings 1.4 1.4 0.0


3.5 Provisions 3.5 2.5 (1.0)


59.7 Total current liabilities 64.1 77.8 13.7


9.6 Net current assets / (liabilities) 12.2 10.5 (1.7)


197.3 Total Assets less current liabilities 217.6 213.9 (3.7)


2.0 Trade and Other payables 2.0 2.2 0.2


31.8 Borrowings 31.6 31.6 0.0


1.5 Provisions 1.5 1.1 (0.4)


162.0 Total Net Assets 182.6 179.0 (3.5)


CAPITAL & RESERVES


211.7 Public dividend capital 213.4 211.7 (1.7)


(133.7) Income & Expenditure reserve (118.7) (120.3) (1.6)


0.0 Income & Expenditure account – current year 3.8 3.1 (0.7)


84.0 Revaluation reserve 84.0 84.5 0.5


162.0 Total Capital and Reserves 182.5 179.0 (3.5)
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51 Finance 


Financial Risk Rating  
Board Sponsor    Director of Finance  


 
Commentary 


 


Assurances  


The year to date and current year 


forecast Financial Risk Rating 


(FRR) score for the Trust is a 3.  


 


Concerns & Gaps  


The I&E position at month 10 is a 


year to date surplus of £4.4m 


which is £0.7m adverse to plan.  


 


Actions planned 


Whilst the savings programme is 


currently forecasting a shortfall 


for the year we expect the 


mitigating actions being taken will 


enable the Trust to achieve the 


planned I&E surplus for the year 


of £5.6m. 
 


 


  


Indicator Weight  Year to date  Forecast Outturn  


EBITDA Margin 
% 


25% 3 3 


EBITDA 
achieved % 


10% 4 4 


Net return after 
financing % 


20% 3 3 


I&E Surplus 
Margin % 


20% 2 3 


Liquid ratio 
days % 


25% 4 3 


Weighted 
average  


100% 3.2 3.1 


Overriding 
Rules  


Overall rating  3 3 
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52 Finance     
Rolling Cash Flow Forecast, In Year Surplus & Capital Programme Expenditure 
Board Sponsor   Director of Finance  


 
Commentary 


 


Assurances  


The Trust will achieve the 


planned I&E surplus for the year 


of £5.6m. 


 


Concerns & Gaps  


Capital expenditure is below plan 


and slippage into next year of 


£10m is forecast.     


 


 


Actions planned 


Project leads will rigorously 


review the profile of all capital 


expenditure  plans to minimise 


slippage. 
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XXXXX 
Board Sponsor XXXX 


Commentary  


XXXX 


XXXXX 


XXXX 


53 Finance    


Cash Releasing Efficiency Schemes (CRES) 
Board Sponsor   Director of Finance  


 Commentary 


 


For the first ten months of this 


year, the Trust has not achieved 


the required level of savings. 


 


The primary reasons for the 


shortfall are shown in the table 


opposite and consist of £3.4m 


capacity not withdrawn, £1.6m 


slippage in Patient Care Admin 


project and £1.1m within 


Facilities management.  


 


Savings of £6.9m below plan will 


directly add to the PFI 


affordability issues already 


identified.  
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54 Developing a Healthy Organisation  
SRO   Andrea Young   Chief Executive Officer 
 


Strategy 


As a result of a recent strategy planning event, a framework has been produced that will further engage a wider group of 
NBT senior leaders over the coming weeks. This will feed into the development of a 5-year strategy for submission to the 
NHS TDA.  
  
The Trust submitted a revised planning checklist to the  TDA on 14 February, following feedback from the Authority on its 
first submission. This will feed into the 2-year operating plan submission to the TDA in April 2014. 
 


Organisational Development 
The Trust will be focusing on the ‘nine elements of 
organisational health’  as the foundation of its 
organisation development strategy. Each element will 
be progressed and reported to the Trust Board on a 
monthly basis. For example, ‘external orientation’ will 
be strengthened by a new revised stakeholder 
engagement strategy, co-ordinated by the soon-to-be-
appointed Trust Secretary. A new programme of 
Board development will also soon commence focusing 
on the Board Governance and Quality Governance. 
This, together with the Integrated Performance 
Report and the formation of a new MOVE and 
Transformation Board, is part of the Trust’s 
strengthened corporate governance and ‘Healthy 
Board’ initiatives that will improve ‘coordination and 
control’, ‘accountability’ and ‘leadership’. 


Culture & 
Values  


Motivation  Capability   


External 
Orientation   Leadership  Innovation  


Coordination  
& Control  Accountability  


Direction  


9 Elements of Organisational Health 


Capacity for Renewal  Quality of Delivery Internal Alignment 
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55 Regulatory View 


Overall Commentary  
Board Sponsor   Chief Executive Officer 


 


  
 


 


Regulatory Area Mar 
13 


June 
13 


Sept 
13 


Dec 
13 


This 
Month 


Governance Risk Rating (GRR) 4.0 3.0 2.0 4.5 6.0 


GRR (with TDA disc. Override applied) 5.0* 5.0* 4.0* 6.5 8.0 


Finance Risk Rating (FRR) 3 3 3 3 3 


Board non-compliance statements 1 1 1 0 0 


Prov. Licence non-compliance statements 0 0 0 0 0 


Care Quality Commission (CQC) Risk Category N/A N/A N/A 5 5 


CQC Inspections 1 x A 
1 x G 


N/A 1xG*
* 


1xG N/A 


*Restated as if TDA disc. Override had been applied retrospectively – first formalised Dec. 13 
**Follow up to Amber review within quarter to Mar-13 


Location Standards 
Met 


Report 
date 


Riverside  
(Follow up) 


All Jan-13 


Southmead 7 of 8 Feb-13 


Southmead  
(Follow up) 


All Aug-13 


Cossham All Dec-13 


Riverside All Jan-14 


Thornbury All Draft 


CQC reports 


Summary 


The two Governance Risk Rating (GRR) standards that have remained ‘red’ throughout 2013 relate to A&E 4 hour performance and C-Difficile cases. Actions 


to improve and sustain these standards are set out earlier in this report. 


 


In January 2014, all three RTT standards failed. A recovery plan is in place (please see Key Operational Standards section for commentary). 


 


In November 13 the Trust Development Authority (TDA) advised that the ‘discretionary’ override would be applied. This is potentially triggered when a target 


breaches the criteria applicable to each one (e.g. 3 successive quarters, twice in any 2 quarters for A&E). The position with and without the override position 


is reported below. 


 


Finance Risk Rating (FRR) remains Green. 


 


Care Quality Commission (CQC) risk score & inspections all ‘green.’ Final report for Thornbury inspection still awaited. Draft is green status. 


 


As flagged in the Cancer section, final January Cancer figures are subject to an on-going validation process. Any subsequent changes will be noted in next 


month’s report.  
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56 Regulatory View    


Governance Risk Rating  
Board Sponsor   Chief Executive Officer 


 


 
Area Ref Indicator Subsection Threshold 


Score if 


Non-


Compliant 


Qtr 


to 


Dec


-12 


Qtr 


to 


Ma


r-13 


Qtr 


to 


Jun-


13 


Qtr 


to 


Sep


-13 


Qtr 


to 


Dec 


-13 


Nov


-13 


Dec


-13 


Jan 


-14 


Effectiveness 1a 
Data completeness: Community services comprising:   


 


Referral to treatment information 50% 


1.0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  Yes Yes Referral information 50% 


Treatment activity information 50% 


Patient 


Experience 


2a From point of referral to treatment in aggregate (RTT) – admitted 
Maximum time of 18 weeks (page 13) 


 
90% 1.0 Yes Yes Yes Yes No No Yes  No 


2b From point of referral to treatment in aggregate (RTT) – non-admitted 
Maximum time of 18 weeks (page 13) 


 
95% 1.0 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No  Yes No 


2c 
From point of referral to treatment in aggregate (RTT) – patients on an incomplete 


pathway 
Maximum time of 18 weeks (page 13) 92% 1.0 No No Yes Yes No No  No No 


2d 
Certification against compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with a learning disability 


  
N/A 0.5 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  Yes 


Quality 


3a 
All cancers: 31-day wait for second or subsequent treatment, comprising: 


                                                                                                     (page 11) 


Surgery 94% 


1.0 Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes  Yes Yes Anti-cancer drug treatments  98% 


Radiotherapy 94% 


3b 
All cancers: 62-day wait for first treatment (page 11);  


   


From urgent GP referral for suspected cancer 
85% 


1.0 No No Yes Yes Yes No Yes  Yes 


From NHS Cancer Screening Service referral 90% 


3c All Cancers: 31-day wait from diagnosis to first treatment (page 11)   96% 0.5 No Yes Yes Yes No No No  Yes 


3d Cancer: 2 week wait from referral to date first seen, comprising (page 12):  


all urgent referrals  93% 


0.5 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  Yes for symptomatic breast patients (cancer not 


initially suspected)  
93% 


3e A&E: From arrival to admission/transfer/discharge (page 6) Maximum waiting time of four hours 95% 1.0 No No No No No No No  No 


Safety 


4a Clostridium Difficile – Trust Attributable (page 23) 


Is the Trust below the de minimus 12 


1.0 
No No No No No No No  No 


Is the Trust below the YTD ceiling 
Governance 


Trajectory -42 No No No No No No No No 


4b MRSA – Trust Attributable (page 23) 


Is the Trust below the de minimus   6 


1.0 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  Yes 


Is the Trust below the YTD ceiling 
Governance 


Trajectory -0 
Yes Yes Yes No No No No No 


A 
Non-Compliance with CQC Essential Standards resulting in a Major Impact on 


Patients 
6 2.0 No No No No No No No  No  


B Non-Compliance with CQC Essential Standards resulting in Enforcement Action 0 4.0 No No No No No No  No  No 


C 
NHS Litigation Authority – Failure to maintain, or certify a minimum published 


CNST level of 1.0 or have in place appropriate alternative arrangements 
0 2.0 No No No No No No  No  No 


TOTAL  4.5 4.0 3.0 2.0 5.5 6.5 4.5 6.0 
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57 Regulatory View  


Adjusted Governance Risk Rating (applying TDA discretionary override) 


Board Sponsor   Chief Executive Officer 


 


 
Ref Indicator Subsection 


Qtr to 


Dec-12 


Qtr to 


Mar-13 


Qtr to 


Jun-13 


Qtr to 


Sep-13 


Qtr to 


Dec 13 
Nov-13 Dec-13 Jan-14 


i) Meeting the MRSA Objective 
Greater than six cases in the year to date, and breaches the cumulative year-to-date 


trajectory for three successive quarters.  
  No No No No No  No No 


ii) Meeting the C-Diff Objective 


Greater than 12 cases in the year to date, and either:   


  No No 


Yes Yes Yes  Yes Yes 


Breaches the cumulative year-to-date trajectory for three successive quarters 


  
Yes Yes Yes  Yes Yes 


Reports important or significant outbreaks of C.difficile, as defined by the Health 


Protection Agency 
No No No No  No 


iii) RTT Waiting Times 


Breaches: 


  No No No No No 


  


 


 No 


  


  


No 


The admitted patients 18 weeks waiting time measure for a third successive quarter 


The non-admitted patients 18 weeks waiting time measure for a third successive quarter 


The incomplete pathway 18 weeks waiting time measure for a third successive quarter 


iv) A&E Clinical Quality Indicator 
Fails to meet the A&E target twice in any two quarters over a 12-month period and fails 


the indicator in a quarter during the subsequent nine-month period or the full year. 
  Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes  Yes 


v) Cancer Wait Times 


Breaches either:   


No Yes No No No No No the 31-day cancer waiting time target for a third successive quarter   


the 62-day cancer waiting time target for a third successive quarter   


vi) Ambulance Response Times 


Breaches either:   


N/a N/a N/a N/a N/a N/a n/a  
the category A 8-minute response time target for a third successive quarter   


the category A 19-minute response time target for a third successive quarter   


either Red 1 or Red 2 targets for a third successive quarter   


vii) Community Services data completeness 


Fails to maintain the threshold for data completeness for:   


No No No No No 


  


 


No  


  


  


No 
referral to treatment information for a third successive quarter;   


service referral information for a third successive quarter, or;   


treatment activity information for a third successive quarter   


viii) Any other Indicator weighted 1.0 Breaches the indicator for three successive quarters.   No No No No No No No 


ADJUSTED RISK RATING 4.5 5.0 5.0 4.0 7.5 8.5 6.5  8.0 
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58 Regulatory View 


Monitor Provider Licence Compliance Statements at February 2014 
Board Sponsor   Chief Executive Officer 


  


Ref Criteria Comp 
(Y/N) 


Comments 


G4 
Fit and proper persons as Governors and 


Directors (also applicable to those 


performing equivalent or similar functions) 


Yes Existing processes sufficient. Maintaining watching brief on potential new requirements. 


G5 Monitor guidance 
Yes As an aspirant Trust NBT is monitoring and complying where applicable with Monitor guidance.  


G7 
Registration with the Care Quality 


Commission 
Yes CQC registration is in place. No outstanding non-compliance actions with CQC. 


G8 Patient eligibility and selection criteria 
Yes Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient. 


P1 Recording of information 
Yes A range of measures and controls are in place to provide internal assurance on data quality. Further 


developments to pull this together into an overall assurance framework are planned through strengthened 


Information Governance Assurance Group. 


P2 Provision of information 
Yes Information provision to Monitor not yet required as an aspirant FT. However in preparation for this the Trust 


undertakes to comply with future Monitor requirements. 


P3 
Assurance report on submissions to 


Monitor 


Yes Assurance reports not as yet required by Monitor since NBT is not yet a Foundation Trust. However, once 


applicable this will be ensured. Scrutiny & oversight of assurance reports will be provided by Trust's Audit 


Committee as currently for reports of this nature. 


P4 Compliance with the National Tariff 
Yes NBT complies with national tariff prices. Scrutiny by CCGs, LAT and NTDA provides external assurance  


that tariff is being applied correctly. 


P5 
Constructive engagement concerning 


local tariff modifications 
Yes Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient. 


C1 The right of patients to make choices 
Yes Trust Board has considered the assurances in place and considers them sufficient. 


C2 Competition oversight 
Yes Monitor  concluded and reported a Stage 2 review of the service transfers between NBT & UH Bristol FT for 


Urology, Breast care and Head & Neck. The report released in September 2013 was reviewed and the key 


lessons taken into account for current projects (e.g. Vascular Services) 


IC1 Provision of integrated care 
Yes Range of engagement internally and externally. No indication of any actions being taken detrimental to care 


integration for the delivery of Licence objectives. 


 Self-assessed, for submission to NTDA 
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59 Regulatory View 


Board Compliance Statements at February 2014 
Board Sponsor    Chief Executive Officer 


 


 Self-assessed, for submission to NTDA  


No. Criteria Comp 
(Y/N) 


No. Criteria 
 


Comp 
(Y/N) 


 


1 


The Board is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its 


own processes and having had regard to the TDA’s oversight model 


(supported by Care Quality Commission information, its own 


information on serious incidents, patterns of complaints, and 


including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), the trust has, and 


will keep in place, effective arrangements for the purpose of 


monitoring and continually improving the quality of healthcare 


provided to its patients. 


Yes 8 


The necessary planning, performance management and corporate and 


clinical risk management processes and mitigation plans are in place to 


deliver the annual operating plan, including that all audit committee 


recommendations accepted by the board are implemented satisfactorily. 
Yes 


2 
The board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure on 


going compliance with the Care Quality Commission’s registration 


requirements. 


Yes 9 


An Annual Governance Statement is in place, and the trust is compliant 


with the risk management and assurance framework requirements that 


support the Statement pursuant to the most up to date guidance from HM 


Treasury  (www.hm-treasury.gov.uk). 


Yes 


3 
The board is satisfied that processes and procedures are in place to 


ensure all medical practitioners providing care on behalf of the trust 


have met the relevant registration and revalidation requirements. 


Yes 10 


The Board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure on going 


compliance with all existing targets as set out in the NTDA oversight 


model; and a commitment to comply with all known targets going forward. 
Yes 


4 
The board is satisfied that the trust shall at all times remain a going 


concern, as defined by the most up to date accounting standards in 


force from time to time. 


Yes 11 


The trust has achieved a minimum of Level 2 performance against the 


requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit. Yes 


5 
The board will ensure that the trust remains at all times compliant 


with the NTDA accountability framework and shows regard to the 


NHS Constitution at all times. 


Yes 12 


The board will ensure that the trust will at all times operate effectively. 


This includes maintaining its register of interests, ensuring that there are 


no material conflicts of interest in the board of directors; and that all board 


positions are filled, or plans are in place to fill any vacancies. 


Yes 


6 


All current key risks to compliance with the NTDA's Accountability 


Framework have been identified (raised either internally or by 


external audit and assessment bodies) and addressed – or there 


are appropriate action plans in place to address the issues in a 


timely manner. 


Yes 13 


The board is satisfied that all executive and non-executive directors have 


the appropriate qualifications, experience and skills to discharge their 


functions effectively, including setting strategy, monitoring and managing 


performance and risks, and ensuring management capacity and 


capability. 


Yes 


7 


The board has considered all likely future risks to compliance with 


the NTDA Accountability Framework and has reviewed appropriate 


evidence regarding the level of severity, likelihood of a breach 


occurring and the plans for mitigation of these risks to ensure 


continued compliance. 


Yes 14 


The board is satisfied that: the management team has the capacity, 


capability and experience necessary to deliver the annual operating plan; 


and the management structure in place is adequate to deliver the annual 


operating plan. 
Yes 
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60 IPR / Board Additional Reporting Schedule  
Board Sponsor   All Executive Directors  
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Measures & Reports overseen by Trust Board which fall outside monthly IPR reporting 
January February  March  


• Quarterly IPR Measure: Research & Innovation  
• Nursing Quality Assessment Tool (NQAT). Not included 


January 2014 
• Other qualitative aspects of patient experience report 


• Periodic IPR Measure: Medical Appraisals & 
Revalidation 


• Days Spent Pre-procedure/investigation – added to 
monthly reporting cycle  


• Agency Staff as a % of Total Staff – added to monthly 
reporting cycle  


• Periodic IPR Measure: Medical Appraisals & 
Revalidation  


• Safeguarding Adults & Children 
• Delays and Transfers – added to monthly reporting 


cycle 
• Bed  Availability Model  
• Clinical Audits 
• Sickness Absence – broken down by long and short 


term  absences 


April  May  June  


• IPR Measure: Medical Appraisals & Revalidation  
• IPR Measure: Research & Innovation  
• Nursing Quality Assessment Tool (NQAT) 
• Other qualitative aspects of patient experience report 


 


• Clinical Legal claims/inquests (6 monthly) 
 
 
 
 
 
 


• Safeguarding Adults & Children 
 
 
 
 


July  August  September  


• IPR Measure: Research & Innovation  
• Nursing Quality Assessment Tool (NQAT) 
• Other qualitative aspects of patient experience report 


• IPR Measure: Non-Medical Appraisals  
• IPR Measure: Patient Led Assessments of the Care  


Environment (PLACE) – survey results  
• Safeguarding Adults & Children 
 
 
 
 


October  November  December  


• IPR Measure: Non-Medical Appraisals  
• IPR Measure: Research & Innovation  
• Nursing Quality Assessment Tool (NQAT) 
• Other qualitative aspects of patient experience report 


• IPR Measure: Non-Medical Appraisals  
• Clinical Legal claims/inquests (6 monthly) 


 
 
 


• Safeguarding Adults & Children 
 
 
 
 








 
 


Report to: Trust Board Agenda item:  10.2 
Date of Meeting: 27 February 2014 


 
Report Title: Move public and patient communications plan 
Status: For information discussion assurance approval 


X    
Prepared by: Tim Bartlett 
Executive Sponsor (presenting): Tricia Down 
Appendices (list if applicable): Move Communications Plan for April/May 2014 
 
Executive Summary:  
 
In May 2014, the vast majority of Frenchay Hospital services and staff will be moving to 
join their colleagues at Southmead Hospital in the new Brunel building. Other Frenchay 
and Southmead Hospital patient facing teams are also moving during this period.  
 
Since 2009 communications to the public have focused on the features of the new Brunel 
building. In May 2013 communications changed focus to the services, staff and the actual 
move and we launched the campaign ‘Brand new hospital, same familiar faces’.                 
 
This paper provides Trust Board with an update of how the Trust is communicating with 
the public, patients, GPs and key stakeholders about which services are moving across 
the city and when the move will take place. We have also include CSP Emergency 
Department messages to ensure the public are signposted of when to use the Brunel 
building vs. the Royal Bristol Children’s Hospital. 
 
The advertising designs are informed through public research which addresses how to 
communicate the details of the move and to address key questions raised.   
 
The public advertising campaign begins on w/c 7 April, with outdoor advertising and door 
drop leaflets to households across Bristol, South Gloucestershire and North Somerset w/c 
28 April. There is a total budget of £150,000 for the public advertising campaign.     
 
 
Action Required:  


Trust Board is requested to note the Move public communications plan 
 


Key Risks: Reputational risk, that public, patients, GPs and partners 
are not aware of the move taking place to Frenchay   


Impact on Patients: Significant impact on patients as Frenchay Hospital 
Emergency Department and all other services relocate 


Impact on Staff: Staff will be moving with their services  
Link to Trust Objectives:  Proving high quality services  
Care Quality Commission 
outcomes: 


N/A 


NHS Constitution: N/A 
Financial Issues: N/A 
Legal/regulatory Issues: The advertising campaign conforms with the Advertising 


Standards Authority code of conduct 
Equality Issues considered: Information will be provided in alternative formats and all 


community groups will be informed of the move  
 


This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000. 
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed 


section' of any meeting. 
1 
 








North Bristol NHS Trust 
Minutes of the North Bristol NHS Trust meeting held on 30 January 2014 


 
Present: Mr P Rilett (Chairman) Mr R Mould 
 Dr C Burton   Mr N Patel   
 Mr K Guy   Ms C Phillips   
 Mr H Hayer   Mrs S Sundstrom 
 Mrs S Jones   Prof A Waterman-Pearson 
 Mr S Karakusevic  Mr S Wood 
 Mr M Lawton   Ms A Young 
   
In Attendance: Mr T Bartlett  Ms T Down 
 Mr P Cresswell  Mr C Puckett 
  Mr N Stibbs 
       
Observers: Eight members of the public and staff 
   
Apologies:   None    
 


  ACTION 
 
1/14 
 
 
 
2/14 
 
 
 
3/14 


 
QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC 
 
There were no questions from the public. 
 
QUESTIONS FROM HEALTHWATCH 
 
There were no questions from Healthwatch. 
 
MINUTES 


 


   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


The minutes of the meeting of 28 November 2013 were agreed as 
an accurate record subject to the following amendments to Minute 
238/14: 
 
Fourth paragraph to read-  ‘….taken place. The first was an 
incorrect use of equipment resulting in the patient requiring a 
second incision to be made in neurosurgery. The biopsy was 
made in the right place and the patient suffered no significant 
harm’. ‘Had been’ to be replaced by ‘were being’ in the fifth 
paragraph and the second sentence of the sixth paragraph to 
read ‘There was some cultural resistance to the checklist but 
there was a deeper issue around IT utilisation’. The eighth 
paragraph to read ‘….rate during 2012/13. The …..staff and noted 
that outcomes had improved since that date and were now within 
the norm. Recommendations ….’ 
 
In Minute 241/13 the reference to a deputy chief operating officer 
should read ‘Head of Delivery’ and Minute 243/13 should end ‘ 
….report on how the forecast outturn will be achieved.’ 
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4/14 MATTERS ARISING/ACTION LOG  
   
 i) Closed Actions  


 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
5/14 


The Board reviewed the Action Log and agreed that Actions 57, 
71, 77 and 78, 81, 89, 92 and 97 had been completed and would, 
therefore, be closed. 
 
The following items were discussed in more detail 
 
(ii) Action 88 (Minute 215/13 refers) 
 
Although some Move issues were showing an ‘amber’ rating all 
critical elements were on track so the issue was closed.  
 
(iii) Action 91 (Minute 240/13 refers) 
 
Issue reported within the Integrated Performance Report (IPR) 
and, therefore, closed. 
 
(iv) Action 93 (Minute 245/13) 
 
Tricia Down reported that the link corridor between the main 
hospital and Elgar House had been an early handover 
requirement for Phase 2 of the PFI scheme. If the handover date 
had remained the Trust would have had to find a short term 
solution for IT connections at a cost of approximately £100,000. 
 
(v) Action 96 (Minute 254/13) 
 
The information requested was in the IPR and members could 
reflect on whether it was sufficient. The action, therefore, was 
closed. 
 
(vi) Action 56 (Minute 133/13) 
 
The Board agreed that Sue Sundstrom should be involved in the 
development of a potential commercial group within the Trust and 
the review date put back a month. 
 
(vii) Action 80 (Minute 188/13) 
 
This issue to be added to the Internal Audit Programme and the 
action, therefore, was considered closed for the Board. 
 
PATIENT STORY 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
AY 
 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 


Sue Jones showed a video made by two former patients of the 
Riverside Unit and the Community and Child Health service who 
had benefitted from the partnership with Barnardo’s. Riverside 
was an inpatient unit for 17 to 19 year olds suffering with 
obsessive compulsive disorder, bipolar disorder, anxiety or stress.  
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6/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Interest was being shown in the success of the community 
partnership by NHS England which would be visiting in April.  
 
The story showed how both had been helped in their transition 
from the child and adolescent mental health service to the adult 
mental health services and also supported within their day to day 
lives in relation to school, study and work. 
 
The Board noted that it had low visibility of the CAMH service and 
agreed that an annual report might be useful.  
 
The Board noted the report and its illustration of the value of the 
Trust’s mental health and community services in partnership with 
Barnardo’s. 
 
THEATRE IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
 
Sue Jones presented a report setting out the actions in progress 
to improve theatre safety and the governance arrangements to 
provide assurance on delivery of outcomes. The improvement 
plan had focussed on five key areas: 
 


• Performance reporting, data improvement and monitoring 
• Education and training 
• Culture and behaviours 
• Communication and engagement particularly leadership 


and the way we conduct safe care in the theatre 
environment 


• Root cause analysis and dissemination of learning 
 
Sue Jones said that root cause analyses had been concluded on 
all the last five never events and the action and learning was only 
outstanding from the latest two. No harm had come to the 
patients involved. The Clinical Risk Committee had reviewed the 
first of these and advised the directorate of appropriate actions 
and the second had been so unusual as to be reported the 
equipment manufacturer and the Medicines and Healthcare 
Products Regulatory Agency for further investigation. 
 
A Theatre Programme Board had been set up to oversee the 
actions and would continue to monitor actions beyond the 
opening of the new hospital. During its work so far, data quality 
issues had been identified that reduced the Cerner reported 
overall compliance for completing the WHO checklist. Data had 
now been rebased and was accurate but the issue of record 
completion was still an issue.  Although recent paper audits 
suggested that pre-list briefings nearly always happened the 
event was clearly not always being entered onto the Cerner 
system. Rob Mould questioned whether the target of 95% 
compliance was enough and Chris Burton noted that the 
professional standard was that a pre-list briefing should always 
take place.  
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7/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
The Board noted the progress on the Theatre Improvement Plan 
and the assurance around plans to continue to improve theatre 
safety. 
 
SERIOUS INCIDENT REPORTING 
 
Sue Jones reported on work with the NHS Local Area Team and 
the commissioners to ensure clear records and to clear a backlog 
of serious incident case reporting with the NHS England Serious 
Incident Database (STEIS). Some of the cases had involved 
safeguarding incidents and it appeared that very few of these 
actually met the NHS Commissioning Board reporting criteria for 
serious harm. Commissioners had been encouraged with the 
positive progress in clarifying the true position and to ensure 
reporting consistency with national guidance. All reportable 
incidents in future would be reported to the Board through the 
IPR. 
 
The Board noted the assurance given by the report  
 
BOARD RISK AND ASSURANCE REGISTER 
 
The Board received the quarterly update of the Board Risk and 
Assurance Register. Andrea Young noted that the overall risk 
profile had worsened since October reflecting the ongoing 
performance and timescale challenges, a worsening of the 
affordability gap and workstream delivery risks to the efficient 
running of services when the new hospital opened. A significant 
number of new actions were also set out to address these risks. 
Peter Rilett said that the register showed no great surprises and 
the Trust was much closer to the Move and more aware of the 
issues. Over the coming months the Board should track the 
effectiveness of the mitigating actions in the IPR. 
 
Nick Patel questioned whether there were risks around the way 
the Trust worked with regards to the whole Move project and 
Andrea Young said that by the next Board meeting all actions 
around the Move would be included within a revised Programme 
structure with a single line of sight. Mark Lawton questioned 
whether there was a real worsening position of financial and 
operational risks or if it was a reflection of greater anxiety. Andrea 
Young said it was the effect of a number of issues; risks were 
surfacing more quickly now that the move date was so close and 
there were capacity issues in managing the increasing number 
which reduced the ability to identify and take mitigating actions. 
This would be expected to improve over the second half of 
2014/5. 
 
The Board noted the report and approved the risk and 
assurance register. 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
AY 
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9/14 
 


QUALITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
 
Rob Mould presented the report from the last two meetings of the 
Quality and Risk Management Committee. He reminded the 
Board that the Committee: 
 


• reviewed all the high risks that were new or remained at a 
score of 16. It also attempted to triangulate where else the 
risks were being covered.  


• Received reports from sub-committees in a common form 
and  


• Moderated risks and this work was expected to increase as 
the committee matured and as it invited more reporting 
from staff  


 
Rob Mould said the committee was still working on how it should 
report its actions and at what level of detail to the Board and 
would discuss this at its next meeting. 
 
Avril Waterman-Pearson noted the mention of urology services 
more than once in the report and Sasha Karakusevic said that the 
Trust was in the process of finalising a merger and transfer of 
services from the University Hospitals Bristol FT. A major concern 
had been the transfer of information but this was nearly closed 
and there were issues around capacity. Additional clinics were 
being run now that the true requirement was known and to catch 
up a backlog. A third concern was the complex cancer pathway 
which was, again, being resolved  There had been great pressure 
on the managing team which was being worked through internally 
and with the commissioners. 
 
Noting some concern about the form of the weekly Flash Reports 
to Board members, Sasha Karakusevic reported that the new 
Head of Delivery would be seeking to make them more 
understandable. 
 
The Board noted the report 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SK 


   
10/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


INTEGRATED PERFORMANCE REPORT 
 
Peter Rilett welcomed the presentation of the Integrated 
Performance Report for which much thanks was due to Ian 
Triplow and Alison Mayers. Its main message was that much 
work was needed to get the Trust into operationally meeting all 
quality and performance targets before the Move.  
 
Referring to the key operational standards Sasha Karakusevic 
reported that the four hour standard for emergency attendances 
remained difficult and a revised action plan had been put in place. 
Meetings were taking place weekly with the Acute Access team of 
executives and operational managers and transfers of patients 
back to the community were being aligned with community 
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services and the local authorities. Work was also going on to 
reduce peaks in ambulance admissions. In comparison to other 
Trusts, NBT discharged patients home slightly quicker than 
average but significantly slower for other destinations. Peter Rilett 
said that UHB had a nursing home programme to help discharges 
and Sasha Karakusevic noted that NBT was undertaking 
something similar with additional intermediate and rehabilitative 
care. Chris Burton said that the Trust’s internal moves had meant 
that patients were being discharged a little earlier in the day and 
at weekends and Board Rounds were having an effect in some 
wards. He also reminded the Board that for small percentage of 
patients a stay of more than four hours in the Emergency 
Department was clinically advisable. 
 
From the Operational Standards Dashboard Sasha Karakusevic 
also noted that the referral to treatment waiting time of 18 weeks 
was being breached and this was mainly in Orthopaedics and 
Urology. Spinal Services was a particular problem which was 
being experienced nationally. In Cancer Services, capacity in 
Urology had been the main driver behind unmet standards for the 
31 and 62 day targets. A recovery plan was aiming to redress the 
situation in March or April.  
 
On the question of infection control and bacteraemias Chris 
Burton noted that MRSA and MSSA incidents were very low but E 
Coli had increased although he would bring Public Health 
England data to the next meeting that showed the Trust was 
average. With Sue Jones and Andrea Young he had attended a 
meeting with the Trust Development Authority regarding the high 
rates of C Diff compared to other South West providers even 
though only two Trusts were within their targets. The action plan 
was similar to the ED issue in trying to drive ward behavioural 
changes. The Trust had already breached its annual target 
although the number of C Diff incidents was likely to be less than 
in 2013/14.  
 
Sue Jones reported on patient safety and noted that a never 
event in August was now agreed as one never event, and not 
two, under the national rules by the Local Area Team leaving the 
Trust with three never events that had occurred since March 
2013.This did not alter the focus or actions underway to address 
the issues raised. Much work was underway to improve initial 
nutrition screening, particularly training staff to use the Cerner 
system. Since the removal of the end of life Liverpool Care 
Pathway system nationally, the Trust had developed new 
personal care plans which had been piloted in two wards and 
would be rolled out to the rest of the Trust. This personalised the 
plans of care and used a traffic light symptom chart that required 
an hourly review of the patient. In answer to Avril Waterman-
Pearson Sue Jones noted that WBITs was short for wrong blood 
in tube incidents and was a near miss event. 
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Sue Jones referred to the Friends and Family Test results that 
showed that the ED was failing to achieve the required number of 
returns and help was being appointed to the department. Rob 
Mould pointed out that a number of graphs included a red line that 
denoted different parameters and it was agreed these should be 
more clearly labelled. 
 
Turning to the Human Resources section Harry Hayer 
highlighted: 
 


• The rise in use of non-framework agencies across the city 
which directors of nursing would be discussing. An update 
would be provided verbally to the next meeting. 


• An increasing trend in staff turnover particularly regarding 
Health Care Assistants. Quite a few left their job soon after 
starting and applicants were now taken onto wards to talk 
to staff and observe work to help with their appreciation of 
the role requirements 


• Workforce plans were predicated on a reduction in bank 
and agency usage by 400 staff 


• A major training plan for the whole trust which broadened 
the mandatory training definitions was to be launched in 
February 


 
Harry Hayer said he was happy to include any other key 
performance indicators in the IPR and felt that tracking some 
indicators on actions from staff survey results may be useful. It 
was agreed to split the short and long term staff sickness rates 
and Chris Burton noted that weekly reporting to track compliance 
of the requirement for medical appraisals would commence the 
following week with 33% of consultants to be completed by the 
end of March.  
 
Catherine Phillips discussed the financial figures which showed a 
shortfall on savings of £6.6 million and a surplus of £3.5 million 
which was £1 Million below the target trajectory. She was 
confident of achieving the planned surplus at year end and that 
the capital programme would underspend by £10 million due to a 
short term timing issue.  
 
Andrea Young referred to the regulatory review and emphasised 
the continued positive answer regarding the statement to the TDA 
on sufficiency of plans to ensure compliance with existing targets 
and noted the positive CQC compliance visits recently undertaken 
at the Trust.  
 
The Board noted the IPR and approved the responses to the 
Monitor Provider Licence and the 14 board statements 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
SJ/SK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HH 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HH 
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11/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
13/14 


FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
 
Mark Lawton reported that the Finance and Performance 
Committee had itself reviewed the IPR and the financial position 
of the Trust and scrutinised a number of business cases. 
Reference cost reporting had been discussed and would be 
looked into further and also the need for commercial resources in 
contract management. On the latter issue Tricia Down would 
provide the Board with a report on current plans on how the PFI 
contract was to be managed.  
 
The Board noted the Committee report. 
 
SOUTHMEAD HOSPITAL REDEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 
 
Tricia Down presented the highlight reports from the 
Redevelopment Programme, the Move Project, the Jigsaw 
‘Project’ and the Frenchay Disposal Project. On the Brunel 
Building she said that fortnightly snagging reviews were being 
undertaken which would become weekly in March. On the Jigsaw 
Programme, the Breast Care Centre project completion date had 
improved by two weeks but was still six weeks behind the original 
schedule and a phased occupation was being planned to mitigate 
the impact. The Disablement Services relocation due to landlord 
risk acceptance and legal issues had slipped and would now be in 
mid-June. 
 
Avril Waterman-Pearson expressed some concern about the 
overall management of the Jigsaw Programme and the apparent 
gap there had been in the post of an SRO at a time when some 
projects had reached a stage when they could not be delayed. It 
was agreed that escalation of any problem issues needed to be 
done quickly to ensure effectiveness.  
 
Within the Move Project, Tricia down reported that agreement had 
been reached that day on the Resupply project which reduced its 
risks and completion of medical work plans for the rebuild of 
clinics in the Cerner system had still only reached a level of 75%. 
 
The Board noted the report. 
 
DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Avril Waterman-Pearson presented the report from the meetings 
of the Development Committee held on 13th December and 17th 
January which had discussed its terms of reference, an update on 
the critical path of the road to 2014 and the financial impact of the 
transfer of specialist paediatrics. The terms of reference reflected 
the Move unified programme and reduced membership and the 
Committee would receive reporting information from functional 
committees that reported to the chief executive. She said that the 
Committee would welcome suggestions from the Board on what it 
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should focus on over the next year and it was agreed that this 
should be discussed at a Board development session. 
 
The Board noted the Committee report and approved the Terms 
of reference. 
 
AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT  


 
HH 


  
Ken Guy presented the report from the Audit Committee meeting 
held on 20th January and highlighted the: 
 


• Process assurance on actions following the Ernst and 
Young report on PFI contract management 


• Discussion regarding the escalation of clinical audit issues 
and the assurance approach 


• Results of the effectiveness review and the request that all 
other Board committees should undertake such a survey 
by October of each year 


• Request that all outstanding internal audit 
recommendations from 2010/1 and 2011/2 should be 
actioned by April and consideration then given to putting 
future recommendations into the IPR 


 
The Board noted the report and agreed that all Board 
committees undertake an annual effectiveness survey 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


15/14 REMUNERATION AND NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE 
 
Harry Hayer presented the report from the Remuneration and 
Nominations Committee meeting held on 20th December which 
had approved the appointment of a post of Director of Operational 
finance. 


 


 
 
 
16/14 
 
 
 
17/14 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
18/14 
 
 
 


 
The Board noted the report 
 
CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
 
Peter Rilett said that he had nothing to report. 
 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT 
 
Andrea Young reported that the Trust had started work on a five 
year strategy which would take six to nine months to come to 
fruition with an early draft to be considered by the Board in June. 
A business planning process report would be ready for approval 
in March preceded by an update next month and the Trust had 
appointed a new and additional spinal surgical consultant. 
 
OTHER BUSINESS 
 
Harry Hayer suggested that the Board might take the lead in 
promoting a healthy work place by scheduling in a break to Board 
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19/14 
 
 
 
 


meetings and it was agreed to discuss this at the next meeting. 
 
NEXT MEETING 
 
The next meeting would be held on Thursday 27th February 2014 
in the Board Room, Trust Headquarters, Frenchay Hospital, 
commencing at 11.30 am. 


PC 
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Jigsaw Change Programme - Monthly Project Progress NB - Changes to this worksheet will read across to the 'Master Summary' tab
Source - Individual Project Dashboards
Key


Improving position against last month Last updated - 190214


Deteriorating position against last month


No change


Project Last time Programme Quality Finance
Project 


RAG Status


Change on 
previous 
month Project Summary


1 Learning & Research phase 2
G G G G G


On time and budget.  Practical completion on 21st March 2014. User visits to the facility have begun


2 Pathology phase 2 newbuild
R A G A A


Revised programme shows delivery dates back on-track as per original contract (PC 16/1). Concerns 
over tightness of programme and potential cost pressures. Options to accelerate programme being 
investigated.


3 Pathology Phase 1 Reconfiguration
A A G G A


Final set of procurement information for first stage enabling and RDS completed. Procurement 
responses due late February.


4 Neuropathology (Interim Solution)
A A G G A


FBC approved. Tender packages sent out. Anticpating contractor on-board early March. Timelines 
deliverable but very tight so will remain amber. EM solution remains with UoB machine access and 
CJD lab remains at Frenchay in interim.


5 Clinical Research Centre (OS)
G A G G G


On time and budget. Work started w/c 2nd December. Occupation anticipated last week of April 
2014


6 Clinical Research Centre - Neurosciences (Elgar)
A G G A G


Good progress made though continuing difficulties in agreeing Heads of Terms with BRACE charity. 
Detailed Plans now signed-off. Risks remain around capital costs remains though being managed 
carefully


7 Corporate Offices 
A A G R A


Strategic Outline Case approved in December. Outline Case approved in February. Risks remain 
around capital envelope.


7a  L&R shell fit-out
Designs have been developed for fit out of the ground floor shell and core. Cannot start fit out 
before L&R2 completion due to BREEAM requirements for overall build.


7b Modification of existing offices
Existing offices will require refurbishment and alteration requirements.


8 Disablement Services/Wheelchairs/CAC
A R G G R


Delayed start. Works now commenced on-site 3rd Feb.  Initial programme indicates late delivery. 
Options to mitigate being further developed to bring back in line for Phase 2 decommissioning.


9 Neuropsychiatry relocation
A G G G G


Programme brought back into line on timeframes for Move. Costs within budget. FBC approved in 
February.


10 Breastcare & Wellbeing Centre 
R A G A A


Significant progress made. Successful mitigation around Phase 2 decant at Southmead and reduction 
in delay to 6-weeks. Cost pressures anticipated as a result of original delay costs.


11 Beaufort House decant for Breast Care Centre
Completed


12 Southmead decommissioning incl ACIS
G G G G G


Decommissioning tenders returned and approved by Trust Board in December.


13 Southmead Demolitions
G G G A G


Tendering proceeding according to plan. Approval for March 2014.


14 Frenchay interim 68 beds - Elgar House
G G G G G


Detailed Design Phase. FBC March 2014.


15 Pain and other co-located services
A R G A A


Outline Business Case rejected in January. Alternative solution (incorporating other 'homeless 
services' approved in February. Concerns over timeframe for delivery.


16 Relocation of HITU and Headway
G G G G G


Value Engineering exercise completed and accepted by users. Within budget. OBC prepared for 
March approval.


17 Frenchay decommissioning and disposal 
G G G G A


Outline Planning Permission approved in December. Trust Minded to Appoint preferred contractors. 
Delays to approval anticipated from original timeframe due to additional TDA oversight. Awaiting 
confirmation of timescales


Capital Projects Team - SRO Andrea Young







Jigsaw Change Programme - Monthly Project Progress NB - Changes to this worksheet will read across to the 'Master Summary' tab
Source - Individual Project Dashboards
Key


Improving position against last month Last updated - 190214


Deteriorating position against last month


No change


Project Last time Programme Quality Finance
Project 


RAG Status


Change on 
previous 
month Project Summary


18 Offsite Records Storage and Retrieval
A R G R A


Awaiting requisite legal/building control approval from landlord. Start-date later than planned. 
Mitigation plans being enacted to ensure no delays to clearance of Phase 2 area on the Southmead 
site. Likely cost pressure to deliver mitigation


19 Outstanding Service Delivery Decisions


Phlebotomy
Cochlear Implant (UHB)
Paediatric Social Workers
Vascular Service Centralisation


20 SSD


A G G G G


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Paul Jenkins
Project on-track however timeline for successful delivery remains very tight. Mapping of processes to 
assure delivery of sets underway. The Quadrant Facility is nearing completion, and the programme is 
showing GREEN and there is adequate contingency still in hand for minor issues during second fix, 
fitting out and commissioning.


21 Estates maintenance relocation
A G G G G


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Karen Shrimpton
Full planning application has been submitted. 8-week determination period. Business Case to March 
EAMCPG.


22 Car Park barriers and infrastructure
A A A G A


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Chris Rumley
Equipment selection to be finalised. Infrastructure to be incorporated as part of the overall 
Masterplanning works.


23 Creche
A A A A A


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Chris Lawson
Plan to produce SMD Nursery, with additional places, is on track.


24 Retained Estate Masterplan
G G G G G


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Chris Rumley
Appointment of architects completed. 


25 Re-supply Project
R G A A A


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Nick Jones
Remaining risk is due to the final Trust Board approval not yet being granted (due next week) 
Programme is on track but challenging


26 Cook chill to retained estates
A A A R A


SRO - Simon Wood PM - Chris Lawson
Solutions to deliver to Maternity, Avonmead and Elgar have been developed and were approved by 
Dec EAMCPG.  


27 Centralised Admin Team
A G G G G


SRO - Sasha Karakusevic PM - Susan Philpott
FBC approved. Move expected in April.  


28 Centralisation of Specialist Paediatrics


A A A R A


SRO - Chris Burton PM - Kevin Hunter
NBT cost release planning assumptions remain challenging. Timescale for April project delivery 
remains on-track. Space for delivery of NBT-retained Outpatient clinics to be finalised.


29 Cleft service transfer to UHB
A A G G A


SRO - TBC PM - Kevin Hunter
Full Business Case from UHB awaited. Concerns remain from NBT over solution being delivered in the 
required timeframe (August 2014)


30 Disaster Recovery
R R A A R


SRO - David Powell PM - Martin Cummings
Concerns over ability to deliver final solution in time. Has been escalated.


Facilities Managed Projects - SRO Simon Wood


Other Directorate Managed Projects - SRO as listed





		7. Summary for Trust Board






NBT Moving Communications plan 
 


1. Background 
 
In May 2014, the vast majority of Frenchay Hospital services and staff will be 
moving to join their colleagues at Southmead Hospital in the new Brunel 
building. Other Frenchay and Southmead Hospital patient facing teams 
moving during this period are: 
 
• Disablement Services and Communications Aids Centre moving to Cribbs 


Causeway 
• Bristol Breast Care Centre going to Beaufort House, Southmead Hospital 
• Children’s ED, Burns and Neuro teams moving to the Royal Bristol 


Children’s Hospital 
 
Since 2009, Trust communications to the public have focused on the features 
and benefits of the new Brunel building. In May 2013, the Move 
communications programme changed focus to the services, staff and the 
actual move and we launched the campaign ‘Brand new hospital, same 
familiar faces’.                 
 
In May 2013, public online and offline communications, such as Your Hospital 
magazine have featured stories about services that are moving across, such 
as Neurosurgery, the countdown to opening of Brunel and initiatives such as 
Move Makers.  
 
For staff, we have communicated the detail of where they will based within 
Brunel, important features of Brunel and the Move, such as telephony, offices 
and training, plus changes that have been made in the workplace through the 
Road to 2014 programme. Staff communications channels have included a 
dedicated web section, www.nbt.nhs.uk/moving, payslip attachments, Insite 
staff magazine, Message of the Day (MOTD), all user emails and Road to 
2014 e-bulletin and films.  
      
2. ‘Moving’ programme 
 
As the Move communications plan enters its final stage, the programme now 
needs to focus on the timings of the Move of services in May 2014.  
 
Key Move dates, subject to confirmation, are: 
 
Date What’s moving Audience 
26 
March 


NBT take handover of the Brunel building Staff 


22 April CSP and Children’s ED moves to Children’s 
Hospital 


Public / Staff 


6 May First Southmead-based staff and offices move into 
Brunel 


Staff 


12 May First Southmead Wards move into Brunel Public / Staff 
14 May First Frenchay-based staff and offices move into Staff 



http://www.nbt.nhs.uk/moving





Brunel 
15 May First Southmead Out-patient move into Brunel Staff 
17 May First Frenchay Out-patient move into Brunel Staff 
19 May First outpatient appointment in Brunel Public / Staff 
19 May ED closes at Frenchay and opens in Brunel Public / Staff 
19 May First Frenchay Wards move into Brunel Staff 
23 May Last Southmead and Frenchay services move into 


Brunel 
Staff 


28 May Brunel building fully open Public 
2 June Breast Care Centre moves into Beaufort House Public / Staff 
June Disablement Services and Communications Aids 


Centre to Cribbs Causeway 
Public / Staff 


31 July Avon Breast Care Screening Service moves to 
Beaufort House 


Public / Staff 


 
3. Overall key messages  
 
The overall ‘Move’ key messages remain unchanged. These messages will 
support the communication of the ‘Moving’ communications plan. They are: 
    
• Services and staff at Frenchay Hospital and Southmead Hospital are 


coming together onto the Southmead Hospital site from 12 May 2014 (to 
be confirmed) and fully open on 28 May 2014 


 
• Major services based at Frenchay Hospital moving to Southmead Hospital 


include Neurosciences Plastics, Burns and Major Trauma including the 
Emergency Department. They will be joining other major services based at 
Southmead, including Renal, Orthopaedics, Maternity and Neo-natal 
Intensive Care Unit. All specialist  children’s services have now moved to 
the Royal Bristol Children’s Hospital   


 
• The Emergency Department is moving from Frenchay to Southmead at 


2am on Monday 19 May 2014 (to be confirmed). The children’s ED for the 
city remains based at the Bristol Royal Children’s Hospital. 


 
• Patients previously seen at Frenchay could have their new and follow up 


appointments at either Southmead, Cossham or Yate 
 
• Main Southmead Hospital main telephone number remains the same, 


most other extensions will change across the Southmead site in May 2014 
 
• Women’s services, Maternity Unit and Neo-natal intensive care unit 


remains unchanged based at Southmead Hospital Bristol 
 
Design concepts for the Move advertising campaign are in Appendix 1.  
 
 
 
 







3.1 Centralisation of Specialist Paediatric message  
 
On 22 April, Frenchay Hospital and its Emergency Department will no longer 
treat seriously ill children, only minor injuries. UH Bristol is launching a 
publicity campaign to announce the launch date of the Royal Bristol Children’s 
Hospital taking on these specialist and emergency paediatrics service. The 
following key messages will position this emergency department change, in 
addition to the move of Frenchay ED to the Brunel building at Southmead.      
  
• From 23 April 2014, Frenchay Hospital’s Accident & Emergency services 


for children will move to the Royal Bristol Children’s Hospital. Adult A&E 
services will continue at Frenchay until 19 May 2014. (to be used in 
communications issued out before 22 April 2014) 


 
• Minor Injuries Units, that can treat adults and children, based at 


Southmead Hospital, Yate West Gate Centre, South Bristol Community 
Hospital in Hengrove and Clevedon, remain unchanged   


 
• Frenchay Hospital’s Accident & Emergency Department is moving at 2am 


on 19 May 2014 to the new Brunel building at Southmead Hospital Bristol 
 
• In an emergency, dial 999. Adults should now visit the Accident & 


Emergency Department at the new Brunel building at Southmead Hospital 
Bristol.  


 
• For seriously ill children please continue to go to the Royal Bristol 


Children’s Hospital. (to be used in communications issue out after 23 April) 
 
• For adult and children’s minor injuries, please visit the Minor Injuries Unit, 


based within the Accident & Emergency Department, at the new Brunel 
building at Southmead Hospital Bristol.    


 
• For minor illnesses, contact your GP or call 111 for advice.      
 
4. Key audiences: 
 
There are range of key audiences, that requires general information about the 
movement of services across the city. These audiences include staff, public, 
patients, GPs and other NHS partner organisations. 
 
On 27 March 2014, the Move Command Centre will open. Within the 
Command Centre, there will be a permanent member of the Communications 
Team. This person will be the link with the wider team who will manage 
regular communications out to staff, GPs and the public. 
 
The www.nbt.nhs.uk/newhospital will hold all the key moving dates and this 
will updated once the Move Project Board has approved dates, along with the 
posters around the hospital sites and the flyers that are sent with each 
outpatient appointment letter.  
 







4.1 Staff 
 
We will communicate the full list of moving dates to all senior managers and 
Move Leads, for cascade, once approved has been given by the Move project 
Board. Following the cascade, there will be corporate communication via the 
Road to 2014 bulletin, Friday Five, NBTeam brief, Message of the Day, Staff 
Zone of the website and Insite staff magazine.  
 
On 26 March, there will be general staff communication across the Trust when 
NBT begins takes handover of the Brunel building. From 12 May a daily email 
communication will be distributed, by the Communications representative in 
the Command Centre, to provide an update on who has moved and what is 
happening the next day. Move Leads will ensure that a printed copy will go up 
in those areas where there is limited access to computers.    
  
4.2 Public 
 
4.2.1 NBT communications channels 
  
Since 28 May 2013, there has been a steady flow of information regarding the 
move via NBT’s work with the local media and our own communications 
channels, including social media, 10,000 Trust members, Your Hospital 
magazine, GP newsletter and with out-patient letters.  
 
These channels will be fully utilised during the Move period starting with the 
media launch of the 26 March handover of the Brunel building. In January, the 
Press Office is developing a communications plan of how we bring the media 
into the Move to support key messages, such as the ED move, balancing 
reputational risk with the sensitivities of patients.     
 
4.2.2 Paid for advertising channels  
 
The Move public advertising campaign will launch w/c 7 April. The Trust has 
invested £150,000 to raise awareness of the move from Frenchay Hospital 
and change the public’s behaviour to start attending the ED in the Brunel 
building at Southmead Hospital. 
 
The advertising campaign needs to target a wider range of audiences, from 
young families through to the elderly within South Gloucestershire, Bristol and 
the northern half of North Somerset. Therefore, communications are going out 
to all households in this region, outdoor billboard advertising on key arterial 
routes, radio advertising on a mix of stations that reach a variety of audiences, 
press adverts and online advertising that is geographically related depending 
on where you use your computer, plus through media and social media.  
 
See Appendix 2 for a full listing of all the NBT owned and purchased 
advertising, how the advertising is spread across the region and how we will 
include the message of the move of children’s ED to Royal Bristol Children’s 
Hospital. 
 







See Appendix 3 for the full advertising schedule and Appendix 4 for where the 
outdoor advertising will take place, including which pharmacies will distribute 
the advertising on their pharmacy prescription bags.  
 
4.3 Patients 
 
Out-patients with appointment after the move into the Brunel building will 
begin to receive appointment letters in late January (to be confirmed by Jane 
Danesfar-Nia). Contained within the letter will be their appointment time, but 
also information regarding the new Brunel building and a Southmead map that 
reflects the site in May 2014. 
 
A couple of weeks before the wards move,  those patients that we anticipate 
will be with us during the movewill receive information about what is involved. 
This will also be shared with their visitors. There will also be information 
posters displayed on wards to inform visitors of the date of the Move. The 
Communications Team will design the template and the clinic will insert their 
moving date. 
 
For Out-patients, 6 weeks before the clinic moves posters will be displayed on 
wards to inform patients of the date of the Move. The Communications Team 
will design the template and the clinic will insert their moving date.  
 
4.4 GPs 
 
Following consultations by NBT’s GP Liaison Manager with GPs, GPs will 
receive monthly updates on progress, including when patients are being 
informed of their new appointment dates and when Choose & Book slots have 
be made available.  
 
The confirmed Move dates will be communicated to GPs on 29 April 2014, we 
will then confirm with GPs and GP Practice Managers when key moves have 
been completed: 
• Southmead beds  
• Out-patients  
• Emergency Department  
• Disablement Services and Communications Aids Centre move 
• Frenchay beds 
• Breast Care Centre 
• Avon Breast Screening Service     


   
The Communications representative on duty in the Command Centre will 
distribute the GP communications.  
 
4.5 NHS partners 
 
NHS partners include BNSSG CCGs, UH Bristol, AWP, South West 
Ambulance Service, RUH Bath and Weston Area Health Trust. NBT 
operational teams will work with NHS partners to ensure operational 







continuity. NBT’s Communications Team will issue corporate communications 
to confirm when the same moves have taken place as GPs in section 4.4.  
These stakeholders have received a copy of the Move Communications plan 
and we have sought questions and queries from them to provide reassurance 
of the move. We have also invited them to a Brunel Preview Event on 30 April 
2014. NBT’s Communications Team will issue corporate communications to 
confirm when ED has moved, the last Frenchay out-patient service and ward, 
Brunel move is complete and the Breast Care Centre and Screening service 
move. 
 
4.6 Local stakeholders 
 
Local stakeholders include elected local authorities representatives, MPs, 
Universities and Community Groups. These stakeholders will receive a copy 
of the Move Communications plan and we have also invited them to a Brunel 
Preview Event on 30 April 2014. NBT’s Communications Team will issue 
corporate communications to confirm when ED has moved, the last Frenchay 
out-patient service and ward, Brunel move is complete and the Breast Care 
Centre and Screening service move.  
 
5. Conclusion 
 
This paper is to provide reassurance to the Move Project Board of the 
extensive Move communications plan to ensure that all our key audiences are 
informed of the move in May 2014.     
 
 


 February 2014 
 







Appendix 1 (Please note these are design concepts and actual staff will 
appear in these campaigns) 
   


 


 


 







Appendix 2 – Geographic spread of communications, including where 
CSP ED will be included 
 
Channel CSP South 


Glos 
Bristol N.Somerset Elsewhere 


Media X X X X X 
Social media  X X X X X 
NBT website X X X X X 
Flyers in O/P 
appointment letters 


X X X X X 


Posters on hospital 
sites 


X X X   


Your Hospital 
community 
magazine (11,000 
copies) 


X X X X  


GPs and GP 
Practices 


X X X X  


Foundation Trust 
public members 
(12,000) 


X X X X X 


Schools/Universities X X X X  
Community Groups X X X X  
Leaflets to 380,000 
households 


X X X X  


Press adverts  X X   
Radio  X X X  
Outdoor billboards  X X   
Bus side  X X X  
Online  X X X  
Pharmacy bags  X X X  







 
Appendix 3 – Move advertising schedule 


 







 
Appendix 4 – Outdoor advertising sites and location of pharmacies 
distributing pharmacy bags  


 
NB. Please note there will also be a 48 sheet in Yate. 







 
 


 








Trust Board & Board Committee Meetings Schedule 2014 
 


 
Committee /2014 Normal Day Start Time Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Notes 


Trust Board Thursday 10:00 (private) 
12:30 (public) 30 27* 27* 24 29  


2** 
& 
26 


31 (28) 25 30 27   


* 0930 and 
1130 starts 
*1130 and 
1400  starts 


Audit  Monday 09:00 20     14   2       13      


Charitable Funds   Various     10                     


Development Friday 09:30 17 14 14 11 N/A 13 11 8 12 17 14 12  


Finance & Performance  Mon/Tues Various 27 25 25 22 22 23 28 21 22 27 24    


Quality & Risk Management Monday 09:30 (unless stated) 13     14* N/A   14     13* 24   *1400 start 


Remuneration & Nominations Thursday After Trust Board 30     24    31     30      


Trust Management Team Tuesday 10:00 21 18 18 15 20 17 22 19 16 21 18 16  


Executive Team Tuesday 09:30 14 11 11 8 13 10 15 12 9 14 11 9  


• N/A dates in May 14 – cancelled due to Move to Brunel Building.    **2nd June – special board meeting (private) to approve accounts, annual report & external audit 
Papers Submission Requirements (received by committee administrator by 12noon)  
Finance & Performance 2 working days before meeting                          
Executive Team 3 working days before meeting                           
Trust Management Team 4 working days before meeting                           
All others 5 working days before meeting                           
Committee Contacts Papers to: Alternative contact Usual venue 


Trust Board Nick Stibbs Paul Cresswell   Board Room, Trust HQ, Frenchay, Jan, Feb & Apr, Seminar Room 4, L&R Centre, Southmead, Mar 
   and Cabot Room, Brunel Building from May 2014 


Audit Nick Stibbs Paul Cresswell   April - Southmead , Meetings from June to be in a seminar room, Brunel Building 
Charitable Funds Mark White Mark Ross   Various – please confirm with administrator 
Development Gemma Kay Ian Triplow   Pathology Seminar Room, Southmead Hospital – please confirm with administrator at the time. 
Finance & Performance Claire Allen Mark Ross   Various – please confirm with administrator  
Quality & Risk Management Nick Stibbs Paul Cresswell   Board Room, Trust HQ, Frenchay. Meetings from June to be in a seminar room, Brunel Building 


Remuneration & Nominations Paul Cresswell Harry Hayer   As for Board. 


Trust Management Team Nick Stibbs Paul Cresswell   Board Room, Trust HQ, Frenchay. Meetings from June to be in a seminar room, Brunel Building 
Executive Team Nick Stibbs Paul Cresswell  Board Room, Trust HQ, Frenchay. Meetings from June to be in a seminar room, Brunel Building 


 








 
 
 


Report to: Trust Board Agenda item:  11.1 
Date of Meeting: 27 February 2014 
Report Title: Severn Deanery Postgraduate Medical 


Education Report 
Status: For information discussion assurance approval 


x  x  
Prepared by: Severn Deanery and Dr Joe Unsworth, Director of 


Postgraduate Medical Education, NBT 
Executive Sponsor (presenting): Harry Hayer, Director of Organisation, People & 


Performance 
Appendices (list if applicable): Severn Deanery Report 


Appendix 1 – Response to Deanery Report 
Appendix 2 – Deanery Risk Register 


Executive Summary:  
 
The Trust hosted a visit of the Severn Postgraduate Medical Education Deanery on 22 
November 2013 to review the quality of medical education as part of the Learning and 
Development Agreement with Health Education South West. A report of the visit is 
attached. 
 
The Trust responded to the Deanery’s report on 27 January 2014 (Appendix 1). Appendix 
2 contains the updated Deanery risk register. 
 
Action Required:  
 
The Trust Board has previously requested an update on the Trust’s 
teaching/education role and performance. The Trust Board is requested to NOTE 
this report and the response to it.  
 
The Board may also wish to NOTE that a further report will be provided on the 
Trust’s non-medical education provision/role in March 2014.   
 
Key Risks: The provision of poor quality teaching, development and 


supervision has clinical quality, staff motivation and 
financial risks 


Impact on Patients: The quality of junior medical staff has a substantial and 
direct link to the quality and safety of patient care. 


Impact on Staff: The quality of teaching, development and supervision of 
doctors in training has a direct link to their motivation and 
performance.  


Link to Trust Objectives:  All 
Care Quality Commission 
outcomes: 


As relevant 


NHS Constitution: All 
Financial Issues: The Trust received £11,867,251 this year (13/14) for 


Postgraduate Medical Education from Health Education 
South West.  


Legal/regulatory Issues: Working time regulations are relevant to doctors’ working 
hours. 


Equality Issues considered: The Deanery did not seek information from the Trust 
relating to equality and diversity  


 
This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000. 


Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed 
section' of any meeting. 


1 
 
 








APPENDIX 1 
Mr Stuart Cook 
Associate Postgraduate Dean (Quality) 
Severn Deanery 
 
27/1/14 
 
Dear Stuart,  
 
Re 1. Severn Deanery Inspection Visit to NBT (22/11/13)  


– draft report dated 3/12/13, final version received 19/12/13. 
 


2. NBT Risk Register – update (January 14) 
 
We thank the Deanery team for their recent visit to NBT, and for the helpful discussions 
that took place. We agree that a follow up visit in November 2014 will be appropriate as 
by then we should have settled into our new single site hospital at Southmead. 
 
I now formally respond to the report on behalf of NBT.  
 
PATIENT SAFETY (Domain 1) 
 
We attach an update of the NBT Risk Register as requested. Some of the issues have 
been satisfactorily resolved (e.g. Gastroenterology related) and for others there is a clear 
plan for definitive resolution (e.g. No current staffing / other problems with Frenchay 
pediatrics, and the service will transfer to The Bristol Children’s Hospital in May 14, 
when trainees will be better supported within a much larger specialist pediatric setting).  
 
During the visit, the main focus of discussion was in relation to pressures experienced by 
the A&E department, linked workload (A&E, GIM, and Surgery) and accommodating 
emergency admissions (patient flow / outliers). You will be aware that pressure on acute 
admission processes has been a national problem during 2013. North Bristol Trust has 
had particular difficulty in managing the flow of acute patients through our hospitals. The 
problem has had very significant board level and executive team focus during the year in 
preparation for this winter. Although the problems have not yet resolved the experience 
in the early part of winter 2014 has been better than last year. The Trust has a very 
significant action plan for improvement which is being supervised by the Trust 
Development Authority. The actions include improvement of internal processes as well 
as working with external partners to ensure that patients are only in a hospital bed when 
really necessary. We are confident that acute flows will continue to improve as we go 
through the winter toward the move to the new hospital. 
 
However, we have not been helped by several workforce issues (many beyond our 
control).  
 







1. Recruitment failures (some at national level), including appointment / allocation 
of trainees in difficulty who predictably struggle with workload and /or require 
excessive time off, thereby generating extra work for their peers. We have 
identified that  problems may have been first identified but inadequately 
addressed at Medical School. Also, the tendency to preferentially allocate trainees 
known to be in difficulty to the Bristol Trusts has significantly and adversely 
affected team working. Experience this year suggests a specific problem with 
trainees returning from maternity leave who need more support. Unfortunately by 
chance, many were allocated simultaneously to jobs in surgery at NBT. We are 
meeting the Dean for Foundation trainees at Severn to discuss this further. 


2. From August 14, plans to further reduce our core surgical trainee numbers despite 
the fact we are the largest provider of specialist surgical services, and there will 
be a net influx of further surgical services from other Trusts in region has / will 
further exacerbate this. 


3. Loss of the Frenchay based STG post in cardiology in the latter half of 2013. 
 
As explained during the visit, moving from the current two sites three miles apart, to a 
single site purpose built hospital in May 14 will deliver many helpful new efficiencies, 
though we accept that the new hospital will not address all of our problems. 
 
DOMAINES 2,3,4 
 
No deficiencies identified. Many areas of excellence acknowledged. 
 
DOMAIN 5 
 
A) Workload pressures (Neurosurgery & orthopaedics) were flagged by trainees as a 
reason for being unable to attend formal teaching sessions / book study leave. 
 
B) CMT trainees similarly linked workload pressures to inability to attend clinics. 
 
We are working with Directorates and specialty education leads to emphasize the 
importance of these activities and ensure that attendance is supported.  
 
 
DOMAIN 6, 7, 8 
 
No deficiencies. Again, many areas of excellence acknowledged. We thank the team for 
recognizing our “culture of trainee support which mitigates against workload pressures” 
 
 
 
 







AREAS FOR DEVELOPMENT 
 


1. CMT to have clinic attendance formally timetabled – we accept this 
recommendation & are asking education specialty leads / educational & clinical 
supervisors to help deliver this. 


 
2. Workload pressures at night to be reassessed now and in the new hospital – 


especially neurosurgery & cardiology.  - We are meeting trainees in these areas to 
ask for feedback on problems and ideas for their resolution, before formally 
discussing these matters with the clinical teams / Directorates. It should be noted 
that from May 2014 the paediatric neurosurgical work will no longer be provided 
by NBT and the HDU component of neurosurgical inpatient work will be 
transferring to the new hospital critical care area. These changes will have an 
impact on neurosurgical trainee work. In the long-term, we hope to be allocated 
two new STG posts in cardiology for our new purpose built state of the art 
hospital. 


3. Continuing our innovative work to develop our educational faculty –ongoing. 
 
 
 
Best wishes 
 
Joe Unsworth – DME at NBT 
 
Cc  Chris Burton – Medical Director 
Cc  Harry Hayer – HR Lead  
 








North Bristol NHS Trust Trust Board (Public Session) 
Action Log 2013


Meeting 
Date


Minute 
Ref


Action 
No. 


Action Owner Review 
Date (s)


Status Info.


30/1/14 8/14 2 Consider benefit of placing mitigating actions on risks in 
IPR.


PC 27/2/14 O


30/1/14 9/14 4 Format of Board Flash Reports to be re-examined SK 27/2/14 O
30/1/14 10/14 5 Work to reduce use of Bank and Agency staff to be brought 


to next meeting
HH 27/2/14 O


27/6/13 133/13 56 Executives to advise on how a commercial group will fit 
best into governance structure


AY/CP 28/11/13 
& 27/2/14


C Agreed to benchmark with other 
organisations and develop a plan with Sue 
Sundstrom for a team


26/9/13 188/13 80 Audit Committee to review adequacy/clarity of governance 
structure once finalised & enacted.


PC/KG 24/4/14 C Internal Audit to be requested to review, 
Audit Committee will oversee. Item closed in 
Trust Board Action Log.


31/10/13 212/13 85 Unsafe staffing incident rates per directorate to be 
recorded by percentage of bed days.in next Safe Staffing 
report.


SJ 24/4/14 O


31/10/13 215/13 88 Board to see assurance in January that MOVE  targets are 
on track


MC 30/1/14 C Report shows targets are on track, issue, 
therefore, closed


28/11/13 238/13 90 Board to see whole Theatre Improvement Plan in January SJ 30/1/14 C Discussed at January meeting


28/11/13 240/13 91 Progress on medical staff appraisal to be reported to Board 
in January


CB 30/1/14 C Report included within IPR


28/11/13 245/13 93 Clarification on IT connections to Elgar House required MC 30/1/14 C Link Corridor had been an early handover 
requirement which would have meant an 
interim IT solution was needed for the 
retained estate


28/11/13 246/13 94 Development Committee to review proposed changes to its 
Terms of Reference, approach to subcommittees and 
membership at its next meeting


AW-P 30/1/14 C Approved at January meeting


28/11/13 254/13 95 Severn Postgraduate Deanery review report to be brought 
to Board


HH 27/2/14 A Agenda Item 11.1


28/11/13 254/13 96 Briefing on staffing changes to come to each Board 
meeting with related KPIs, particularly taking account of 
move into new hospital


HH 30/1/14 C Report within IPR when decision on 
adequacy of information can be made


30/1/14 6/14 1 Theatre pre-list briefing progress report to be made to 
February meeting.


SJ 27/2/14 A Part of IPR - item 7


ACTION LOG Status
A Agenda - this meeting
O Open
C Closed







North Bristol NHS Trust Trust Board (Public Session) 
Action Log 2013


Meeting 
Date


Minute 
Ref


Action 
No. 


Action Owner Review 
Date (s)


Status Info.


ACTION LOG Status
A Agenda - this meeting
O Open
C Closed


30/1/14 9/14 3 Q&RMC to discuss the focus and level of detail of its 
reporting to Board at its next meeting.


RM 24/4/14 O


30/1/14 10/14 6 Red lines in IPR graphs to be properly defined and external 
reports on patient experience to be placed in patient 
experience section.


SK/SJ 27/2/14 A Agenda Item 7


30/1/14 10/14 7 Staff sickness rates to be separated between long and 
short term in IPR graphs


HH 27/2/14 A Agenda Item 7


30/1/14 11/14 8 Report explaining approach to PFI contract management to 
be provided to next meeting


TD 27/2/14 A Private Session


30/1/14 13/14 9 Future work programme of Development Committee to be 
reviewed at a Board Development session


HH 27/3/14 O


30/1/14 17/14 10 Business planning process report to Board in March CP 27/3/14 O
30/1/14 18/14 11 Potential postponement of May meeting by a week to be 


decided and confirmed at next meeting
AY 27/2/14 A Agenda Item 11.2







North Bristol NHS Trust Trust Board (Public Session) 
Decision Log 2013


Meeting 
Date


Minute 
Ref No. Decision


30/1/14 8/14 1 Updated Board Risk & Assurance Register approved
30/1/14 13/14 2 Terms of Reference of Development Committee approved


3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23


DECISION LOG
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Move Highlight Report 
 


 Date: 18 Feb 2014 
Author: Sue Evans 


Period:  mid-Jan to mid-
Feb 2014  


SRO: Andrea Young 
Status summary: The Move project is on track areas of concern relate to delivery of 
Theme workstreams.  


A 


Key Issues: Concern remains about the deliverability of Theme workstreams; Patient Care Administration (in particular the distribution and storage of patient records) and the 
Resupply project. The workstream issues related to patient records distribution, storage and the associated office function will be progressed now that a decision on space allocation 
has been made. Resupply has moved from red to amber this month, a supply chain logistics project manager has been appointed. Move governance has been reviewed in response to 
the Gateway Review and the meeting structure amended commencing in Feb. A single SRO has been appointed. 
Time, quality, risk and financial control update 


Time RAG Quality RAG 
Cerner – 87-90% return of data collection worksheets (DCW’s) still presents a 
significant risk to outpatient clinic scheduling in the Brunel building R Successful Move Leads conference held to go through Move plans with 


excellent feedback G 
Space Allocation – final agreement reached for patient records, pain and LEEP to be 
accommodated in MIU/Outpatient building at Southmead. Also agreed that there will 
be no further changes prior to Move or service delivery for day 1 may not be 
achievable. 


G 
GP newsletter sent out with updated Move details and ‘Save the Date’ 
for the GP preview event on 1st May G 


Equipping – purchase of equipment for delivery by 31st March is on track with office 
and bedroom furniture orders being placed. Timescales are tight for placing of final 
orders but plans are in hand to achieve deadlines. Work has commenced to identify 
equipment for transfer to allow detailed discussions with departments. Agreement 
has been reached with Carillion to store equipment delivered from 12th March. 


G 


Move training commenced on 3rd Feb. Session A - 1387 staff attended, 
further 2715 booked. Session B - 596 staff attended, further 1416 
booked G 


Move process – the Order of Moves, patient Move Manual and transfer 
documentation has reached final draft and was presented to Move Leads and TMT. 
The order of moves was approved by TMT and will now be communicated 
throughout the Trust 


G 
Preview days agreed and first draft of staff celebration events at 
Frenchay and Southmead prepared G 


Top Risks Score Mitigation 
 


Resupply project - Workstream has significant workload to complete prior to Move in 
a tight timeframe. Flows into/out of the service yard are a particular concern due to 
the volume of traffic and the space restrictions in this area between phase 1 and 2. 


16 Project Management in place and supply chain logistics expert recently appointed. 
Project progressing but timescales remain tight for Move. Post Mitigation score 
12 


Workforce – Failure to allocate workforce to all services far enough in advance of 
Move. Staff do not feel part of transferring service and have not had time to do 
service specific training and orientation. Rotas are unable to be completed until 
workforce is allocated. 


16 Consultations being monitored for completion and implementation. Slippage 
reported via HR in Workstream Reports. Post Mitigation Score 12 


Financial  
Currently on track. The Park and Ride business case has been approved. Double running costs being finalised but are a potential cost pressure. 
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Report to: Trust Board  Agenda item:  11.2 
Date of Meeting: 27 February 2014 


 
Report Title: Board & subcommittee meetings, timing and locations 
Status: For information discussion assurance approval 


 x  x 
Prepared & Presented by: Paul Cresswell 
Appendices: • Appendix 1 – Board & subcommittee calendar 2014 
 
Executive Summary:  
 
This paper pulls together the outcomes of discussions on the timing and location of Board 
meetings in light of the move into the Brunel building. 
 
Change of time/location for March 2014 Board 
The March Board meeting timings and location have altered to follow a media event at 
Southmead for the new hospital handover. This will now be; 


• 11.30am              Private Board Meeting 
• 1.30pm                Lunch 
• 2.00pm                Public Board Meeting 
• 4.00pm                Close 


 
Location: Seminar Room 4, Learning & Research Building, Southmead 
 
Future Timings (from April 2014) 
Firstly, with respect to the timing of Trust Board meetings the proposal made at the last 
meeting (to allow for a more healthy structure) was; 


• 10.00am               Private Board Meeting 
• 12.00pm               Lunch 
• 12.30pm               Public Board Meeting 
• 2.30pm                 Close 


 
Feedback has been positive on this suggestion so this is now proposed for formal board 
approval with effect from the April meeting. 
 
Future Locations 


• April 14 - Board Room, Trust HQ, Frenchay 
• May 14 onwards - Cabot Room, Brunel Building  


 
Other committee meeting locations subsequent to the move are being worked upon now to 
identify locations at Southmead.  
 
Special Board Meeting 
A special board meeting is required to approve the Trust’s accounts, annual report and 
Annual Governance Statement and external auditors report following prior Audit 
Committee scrutiny that day. This has been scheduled for 2nd June 2014; the start time is 
to be confirmed, dependent upon availability of sufficient members to ensure a quorum. 
This is required to ensure submission of all required documents by Department of Health 
deadlines which fall before the scheduled board meeting at end of June. 
 
 
 


This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000. 
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed 


section' of any meeting. 
1 
 







 
The Quality Account and audit will be received at the June Board meeting as this is on a 
different publication timescale – it has to be uploaded to NHS Choices by 30th June which 
fulfils the statutory duty of submission to the Secretary of State.. 
 
Committee Meetings during Move period (May 14) 
Within Appendix A the schedule of meetings is set out. As previously agreed, QRMC and 
Development Committee have been cancelled due to the focus on moving into Brunel 
Building. F&PC & Audit Committee have been retained due to the year accounts approval 
requirements and Trust Management Team as part of the ongoing communications / 
operational monitoring of the move itself.  
 
 
 
Action Required:  
 
Trust board is requested to review & approve the revised timetable, locations and 
venues. 
 


 
Key Risks: Poor communication, confusion around changes of dates, 


locations, times etc. 
Impact on Patients: None 
Impact on Staff: Revised timings require wider communication, once 


approved. 
Trust Objectives:  N/A 
Care Quality Commission 
outcomes: 


N/A 


NHS Constitution: Principle 7. The NHS is accountable to the public, 
communities and patients that it serves. 


Financial Issues: N/A 
Legal/regulatory Issues: N/A 
 


This document could be made public under the Freedom of Information Act 2000. 
Any person identifiable, corporate sensitive information will be exempt and must be discussed under a 'closed 


section' of any meeting. 
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Southmead Hospital Redevelopment Project Highlight Report 
 


 Date: 6 February 2014 
Author: Martin Warren 


Period: 10 – 31 Jan 2014   
Report No.116 


SRO: Andrea Young 
Status summary: Construction and fit out are on programme. 


 
G 


Key Issues: Urgent decisions required on delays to vacating Limewalk Building which affects construction of road network 
Time, quality, risk and financial control update 


Time RAG Quality RAG 
Some 3rd party documentation requires further action by the 
Estates team to formalise proposed occupations of Brunel and 
ensure notices served to vacate the existing hospital.  


A 
Due to the quality of the build Carillion are using the 
construction as an international showpiece to their clients 
and other parts of their organisation. 


G 


The 12 AGVs are in Bristol and will be delivered to Brunel in mid 
February. The conveyor in R&D has been installed and is being 
tested with prototype cages and carts. 


G 
The External Works are taking shape particularly along 
Dorian Way and the new roundabout outside the Main 
Entrance and look very impressive. 


G 


Urgent decisions required on site wide car park designations and  
management systems to derive both car parking equipment 
requirements, delivery times and contingency plans 


A 
NBT are working through the THC Fire Strategy drawings 
following a joint meeting in January A 


Construction is on programme with fit outs internally 
substantially complete. S278 works on Southmead Road 
commenced. The use of temporary traffic lights is only being 
utilised when absolutely necessary to minimise delays on road 
network 


G 


The retention of Elgar House was discussed with the City 
Planners in relation to the Site Masterplan. A formal 
application is held pending final decisions on temporary 
retention of other buildings at Southmead. 


G 


Top Risks Score Mitigation 
Pathology scheme construction completes too late to clear PFI 
Phase 2 site on time 


15 Scheme has commenced on site but is experiencing delays. Options 
to release part of Limewalk Building being reviewed  


Trust do not handover buildings to Carillion by due dates 15 Revised project management processes for ‘jigsaw’ projects now in 
place and additional resources appointed. Variations being 
documented for agreed changes 


Solution to Sterile Services provision during phase 2 of PFI 12 Off site location agreed and lease negotiations concluded and 
works in hand and on programme 


Financial  
Committed costs for unidentified asbestos at £200k.  Trust Board approved variations to date: £323k plus variation enquiry costs. Future 
variation costs for strategic changes to phase 1 estimated at £340k (plus variation enquiry costs).  
Phase 2 risk reserve cost (for delay, strategic changes etc) is estimated at £1.5m but decommissioning costs remain a concern. Total 
cost/reserve for both phases including estimated variation enquiry costs at £2.525m. 
 
V:\Management Team and Trust Board\Trust Board 2014\Public Papers\Feb 14\10.1 Highlight Report - SHRP.docx 








                  
     


Capital Jigsaw Programme Highlight Report 
 


 Date: 17th February 14 
Author: Steve Brown 


Period:  mid-Jan to mid-
Feb 2014  


SRO: Andrea Young 
Status summary: Good progress however delivery remains challenging R 


Key Issues: Improvement in timeline for Pathology 2, Breast Care and Neuropsychiatry Projects; however timeline for delivery of DSC 
Relocation Project is now imperative. Mitigation strategies agreed but detailed planning and negotiation with contractor to be completed.  
Time, quality, risk and financial control update 


Time RAG Quality RAG 
Disablement Services Relocation started 4 weeks late due to 
commercial issues. Revised programme now sees mid-June 
occupation 


R 
Quality walk rounds of Learning and Research Extension 
(L+R 2 Project) have taken place in Dec/Jan – very 
positive feedback from key stakeholders to date on quality 


G 


The Breast Care Centre Project has improved by 2 weeks 
Although 6 weeks behind original programme a phased 
occupation plan has mitigated the Phase 2 clearance issue.  


A 
Peer Review of Clinical Research Centre completed – 
feedback incorporated into Detailed Design Plans and 
Room Loading Plans for Full Business Case 


G 


Offsite Records project start-date delayed due to increased 
scope of technical requirements and securing 
commercials/building regs approval from landlord 


A 
Assessment of office plans for Corporate Offices to review 
low-cost design features/furniture that could increase 
quality for end-users  


G 


Pain Project OBC not approved. New FBC around overall 
‘homeless’ services now approved. Risks remain around timeline 
for delivery of solution and associated service impacts 


A 
Breast Care Centre Arts and Interior Design Group have 
signed-off finished proposals following extensive patient 
and staff engagement 


G 


Top Risks Score Mitigation 
DSC Relocation: Delays to build start result in delay in moving 
from Phase 2 handover area results in Trust penalties to CCL 


15 Alternative commissioning plans developed. New date agreed with 
BAM for Phase 2 area. Under constant review. 


Pain: Risk to delivery and operational impact in required 
timeframes remains high resulting in potential service delivery 
impact 


12 Development of Plan B as part of overall ‘homeless’ solutions now 
approved by MOVE and EAMCPG. PM appointed to deliver works 


Offsite Records: Delays to build start-date delays moving from 
Phase 2 handover area resulting in Trust penalties to CCL 


12 Mitigation of enhanced Retrieval +Destruction, phased approach to 
commissioning (prioritising Southmead) and utilising Thornbury 


Breast Care Centre: Delayed programme results in delayed 
decant of Phase 2 handover resulting in Trust penalties to CCL 


9 Revised programme - phasing of occupation have mitigated issue 
of Phase 2 vacation. Programme under constant review. 


Financial  
Likely cost-pressure to Offsite Records project and to DSC project reflecting in-part implementation of project mitigation plans 
 


V:\Management Team and Trust Board\Trust Board 2014\Public Papers\Feb 14\10.1 Jigsaw Highlight Report for Feb Trust Board - vsb170214.docx 








We are the Local Education and Training Board for the South West 


 


 


 


 
 


Severn Postgraduate Medical Education  


 
Developing people 
for health and 
healthcare 
 


 
 
www.severndeanery.nhs.
uk 


 


Severn Postgraduate Medical Education Visit to Trust  
 


REPORT 
 


 
1a)  Hospital Visited   
 


 
 
 


 
1b) Purpose of Visit 
 
 


 
The purpose of this visit was to Quality manage North Bristol Trust’s 
provision for Postgraduate Medical Education.  
 
The Trust receives £11, 867,251 for 2013/4 for Postgraduate Medical 
Education from Health Education South West as part of the Learning and 
Development Agreement. 
 


 
 


2. Date of Visit 
 
 


 
22nd November 2013 
 


 
 


3. Visitors 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 


 
 
 


North Bristol NHS Trust (NBT) 


 


Professor Selena Gray - Deputy Post graduate Dean 
Mr Stuart Cook - Associate Postgraduate Dean, Quality 
Dr Jon Francis- Director of Medical Education, Gloucestershire Hospitals 
NHS Foundation Trust 
Dr Colin Close – Medical Director, Taunton and Somerset NHS Trust 
Dr Holly Hardy - Primary Care Representative 
Dr Clare Van Hamel - Director of Foundation School 
Julie Chappell - Lay Representative 
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Dr Joe Unsworth – Director of Postgraduate Medical Education 
Dr Janine Mendham – Deputy Director of Postgraduate Medical 
Education 
Dr Chris Burton – Medical Director 
Mr Harry Hayer – Director of Organisation, People and Performance 
Mrs Sue Nutland – Medical Education Manager 
Dr Kay Spooner – Foundation Programme Director 
Dr Katherine Finucane – Foundation / SAS Tutor 
Dr Kyra Neubauer – Foundation Tutor 
Dr Kate Nickell - Postgraduate Education Fellow 
 


 


 
4.  Trust Team 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 


 
   4.1  Trainees 
 
Daniel Thornton – CT2 Medicine 
Tim Spencer – CT1 Medicine (Neurology) 
Katie Young – F2 Academic 
Emma Tenison – F2 Emergency Medicine 
Mandy Tarrant – F2 Emergency Medicine 
John Ward – F1 Cardiology 
James Robinson – F2 GP 
Sethira Watson – F2 GP 
Helen Eisenhaver – F1 Infectious Diseases (Southmead) 
Deborah Green – F1 Psychiatry (Eating Disorders) 
Will Singleton – ST4 Neurosurgery (Southmead) 
Sanjeera Jeyactna – ST8 Neurosurgery 
 
 
 


5.  Contacts to whom the visit report is to be sent back for factual 
accuracy check 


 
 


Trust Contact: Dr Chris Burton – Medical Director 
    Dr Joe Unsworth – Director of Medical Education 


 
 


6.  Existing Reports referred to during the visit: 
 
 


 Severn Deanery Visit Report June 2011 
 Severn Deanery Educational Supervisors Accreditation Summary 


September 2013 
 North Bristol NHS Trust Risk Register October 2013 
 Patient safety comments arising from the 2013 GMC Training Survey 
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DME’s Presentation 
 


Dr Joe Unsworth (DME) and his educational faculty gave a number of presentations 
highlighting areas of progress and challenge for the North Bristol NHS Trust. North Bristol 
NHS Trust had the highest number of green flags in the 2013 GMC Trainee Survey. 
Overall satisfaction for trainees continues to rise.  
 
The planned move to the single site on Southmead takes place in May 2014. This 
presents many opportunities as well as challenges. The challenges include fewer beds 
and new working patterns with clinical activity running from 8am-8pm. This will result in 
different work patterns for trainees and a general move towards working 7 days a week. 
 
A number of innovative quality improvements projects were underway. 
 
Dr Janine Mendham is doing innvoative work about doctors returning to practice. This is 
done in collaboration with Severn. The problem areas seem to relate  to older returnees 
and the duration of time away from medicine. Simulation training for Foundation trainees 
has taken place since 2010 and focuses on human factor training. 80-90% of Foundation 
trainees take part in quality improvement and patient safety work. This work is done in 
teams. The results are presented to the Trust board. Trainees now sit on a number of the 
standing commitees of the hospital. 
 
The sixth postgraduate medical fellow is now in place and makes a great contribution to 
the teaching of trainees within the hospital. 
 
The Postgraduate Medical Education (PGME) Fellow organises training for junior doctors 
and interview skills practice for FY2 skills doctors. There is an established doctors in 
training forum. The PGME Fellow sits on the medical education forum.  
 
 


7.  Findings against GMC’s Generic Standards for Training 
 


The visit team should identify noticeable practice as strengths of the 
provision, potential conditions as weaknesses and any actions that are 
considered essential or desirable under each of these domains.  Each 
finding must be explicitly linked to evidence (either direct experience or from 
the evidence base presented). 


 
 
Domain 1: Patient Safety 
 
 


 D1.1  The early part of the discussion was focussed on the pressure areas within 
  the hospital which are mirrored across the acute hospitals within Severn  
  Postgraduate Medical Education. These issues include medical   
  outliers and attempting to reduce  the length of stay. The acute care  
  pathways work across teams. There are pressures in the Emergency  
  Medicine Department with the four hour wait which has proved   
  challenging over the past 18 months. Some innovative solutions including 
 short stay care of the elderly wards are being considered as are increases to the 
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 number of Consultants involved in the Care of the Elderly. Patient flow   
 remains a major issue. Great hope is placed in the reconfiguration achieved  
 by the new hospital opening in May 2014. It is hoped that there will be a 
 discernable benefit from having medical and surgical teams available on a single 
 site. Against this there is the background of an increase in admissions by 5% in the 
 past year. Patient safety concerns highlighted in the 2013 GMC Trainee Survey 
 have been addressed by the Medical Education team. Further reports on the 
 progress will be made by the 31st of January 2014.   
  


 
Domain 2: Quality Management Review and Evaluation 


 
 


     D2.1 There is a strong and stable educational faculty within NBT. The team  
  has produced a number of innovative processes described earlier in  
  the report.  
     
     D2.2 NBT has an established process for monitoring GMC red and green flags. 
 
     D2.3 The Foundation programme and the Core Medical Training programme run 
  Quality Panels which are highly effective in monitoring the quality of the  
  training posts. 


 
 


 
Domain 3: Equality, Diversity and Opportunity 


 


 
D3.1  The Deanery is responsible for recruitment to training posts. The Deanery 


did not seek information from the Trust in relation to Equality, Diversity and 
Opportunity. The Deanery is unaware of any issues within the Trust relating 
to this matter. 


 
 


Domain 4: Recruitment Selection and Appointment 
 


 


D4.1  These are largely Deanery matters. 
 


 
Domain 5: Delivery of Approved Curriculum including assessment 


 
 


D5.1  There are ample educational opportunities within NBT which reflects the 
ability of the Trust to deliver the curriculum in nearly all areas. 


 


D5.2 The main barrier is in regard to workload which limits the ability of trainees to 
either access training opportunities or in the ability of trainers to provide 
appropriate opportunities. We were advised that it was difficult to get study 
leave for Foundation doctors in the Department of Neurosurgery/Rehab. This 
was similar in Trauma and Orthopaedics.  
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 Core Medical Trainees found difficulty in getting to clinics due to the 


pressures of ward work. The specific areas where excessive workload is 
highlighted are in General (Internal) Medicine, Gastroenterology, 
Neurosurgery and Emergency Medicine. 


   
 
Domain 6: Support and Development of Trainees, Trainers and Local Faculty 


 
 


D6.1  The Educational Faculty is very strong and supported by an Educational 
Fellow. The Trust have been engaged in a challenging project to deliver 
training to 8000 staff who are about to transfer to the newly reconfigured 
Southmead Hospital within a 2 week window in May 2014. 


 


D6.2  All Educational Supervisors are appraised for their educational commitment. 
 
D6.3 The trainees were very supportive of the environment in which they work 


describing it as: friendly, engaging, enjoyable, good teaching, team work, 
family atmosphere. All this provides a culture of support which mitigates 
against the workload pressures. 


 
D6.4 SPA times – The Trust policy is to provide 0.25 SPAs for every 3 trainees 


being supervised by any given Educational Supervisor.   
 
 


 


Domain 7: Management of Education and Training 
 
 


D7.1  96% (218) Educational Supervisors are fully accredited. Not all Educational 
Supervisors have trainees allocated to them. 


 
     Domain 8: Educational Resources and Capacity 
 
     D8.1 The Learning and Resource Centre is a marvellous resource for all health  
  professional within the NBT hospitals. In addition to this    
  centralised resource, there are additional local resources scattered around 
  the hospital. 
 
     Domain 9: Outcomes 
      
     D9.1 None raised by Severn Postgraduate Medical Education. 
 
 
Areas for Development 
 


 NBT are justifiably focussing on the impending move to a single site on Southmead 
Hospital. There is no doubt that this will prove to be a challenging project. NBT 
must ensure that the educational needs of both trainees and trainers are not lost in 
the mechanics of the move. Not all of the current issues within NBT will be solved 
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by the move and the focus must be on seeking solutions which will bring about an 
improvement independent of the move. 


 


 Core Medical Trainees need to have access to clinics formally timetabled.  
 


 The workload at night needs to be reassessed in the new hospital to determine 
whether cover is equitable across the hospital. Neurosurgery is a pressure area 
that needs close scrutiny. The tracking procedures in the Cardiology ward need to 
be re-examined. This ward seems to function as a Medical Assessment Unit at 
present.  
 


 The hospital should continue with its innovative work in the development of its 
educational faculty. 
 


Severn Postgraduate Medical Education will visit NBT in November 2014 which will be 6 
months after the new hospital has opened to assess how the new processes are bedding 
in. 
 
A response to this visit report should be included in the response to the Risk Register 
which is expected by the 31st of January 2014. 


 
Report prepared by: 
 


                     
Signature: ………………………………………. 
 
 
S. D. Cook 
Associate Postgraduate Dean (Quality) 
 
Date:  03rd December 2013 


 
  
 


 


 


 


 


 





